Alfred Crisa,nt

Tagenio Ciccarelli
Mary Crioanti

•

ew York

November 29,:19Q9.

TTIR jurors, who were impaneled 'and sworn, are a
monish d by the Court, in accordance with Section 415
of the Code 0±' Cr iminal Procedure - and ad j ournment is
until November

remaining jurors are impanel,ed
:your Honor please,the jury7box.

UNT-EtilarER
•now filled,
tion_whiC

for th.e. Pil.r13040 of

s . presented to your Honor in On'e

defense ciaims that it now :a
remaining

osen t ing

&Awe.

twenty peremptory challenges

and asks the ruling 01' the Court as

r not it is at:14.b

ques-

to whether

o 'exerci se any fUrther PereMiltOr

tallenge s. under the c ramie t anc e s.
I object:

general offer

se want e .to exeroiii„1 the peremptory Oha;len
t.hen

juror

.f the deu

e

iyeppin,

presented to the Court.
THE COURT:

If counsel can indicate any 'good cause

r the removal o f any

juror who

has Iben fully erne-mined

by counsel and accepted by counsel,, the.gourt will exer-

Oa=mei f

the, (Wens. cletoo iitrt

tiat there is any cause for the removal of agyr of taw.
111110"14
jury

is

r -Pauge.

.Counsel dOes claim th4t =41 the

'U11

Impaneled and sworn in, the defendant has the Tight

o exer.0i0e peremptory challenges, whidh are challenges
without 00.100-

.1.44.1i44.1411.11:0ALALAJ...-44ir4g..•

litott a Opening addresstàtlae jr3r in behalf
the People:
the Court
Tur'y:

of the

ease

It will tace me but a very few minutes to open the

case and one tiat probably will appeal strongly to the .syni
.agryPeople claim
the11.0-;*.

tia.t

n

a',-t.6

.the

the

ct

.of • •13..ert.-,again,.8their fello

men., but. for the- protection of man against woman
which is

ctenot.on-ly to be obeyed'.

be obeyed by women.
provocation i

men.but also

It is just at the ts4m.

when porta

arouseal and when. there is the temptatior
the laity Ghould he obeyed, because

to commit crime

- Where_ th ere ,is no temptation to coped t crime nobody break

discord and if

icity which had last ad some bthe,and I

think you g ntlemenhave seen enough of human ;Life to
e that when you

hearing 'but •-one side of

that there are u3ua3aY

ease -

oidfis to it, and t1ie unfortunate

art of this case is t bat not only has theen tat ion of.
aot up to the pr sent t

sOraewhAt

Ocled., but as

smi.4titger. of -fabt
case

unfortu.nat ely it will be one

4e

thro

stabbing took p

ecause

neises, and of those three...w

tne E se

in mèretriciots relations, and the oth

.

-i,14#01.1;

nturaUyare p±'edispoed In

cal]. to' tell you

lemen

life Of. her .1.-4tban

t1L

o'y you mtast :remem

fitening,-to their.
fact

-

that the deceased
• .

VO I
. 0• 6. is .11-1:10.11,et d -..an4

s ..clea ,•?_51,,• gone

he.-CanAet .be heard.

Thefacts as they will be related
eseS.:.are briefly: as follows':
family, ...and after

This •de

very short acquainta4ce

wife 'took intothe establishment
•

'cease

deceased ) was

oar.de

of: fifty. years.'

of.. fifty years
4v,i;.• The boarder was a compt,rablvely YoUrig man whom

will see.

I think he is not over 30 at the most.

time after he had been received-

o this family as a bOard,

tie deceased became jealous of him and made claims to
the, wife that things were not as they should Ise between
herand t hi s hoarder, an . re Veit d the wife
.otAy.ay- and" they would 10 intiloat borders, or ret anoth r

qua3:irels 1) dame so intense that the deceasedtold h.
-keep house ay longer

he was not -gain

stayed in his house.
with .h

'‘kilat

deceased

his sari, and telling .he WoMsa:

hter

and they broke up.,hou.Sekeepim

defendant thereupon

-

although;

you by counsel forthe defezidant

salready stated
.-

ti

although sh.e was

position nnor of the ,family

however that was, she

irig her
, share for. the family,. and instead,
.

or .herself she went to,live wi.tli this pan

,ed; .by both him and herself that at least. then

• ceased, rek74.a.t-t.in

that he was. not living with' his !alp.

-a repontili
any more, SOught Out his wife . and, effected
"
At least they went back .to live. together, :but thedeceased.
then asked

Is. iife not. to :hive anything to do wifh this

boater.
•

.ciu,-Hust remember it was admitted that the .relations
between the defendant and. the boarder ,.4,ad been, improper..
The husband pate: back and replanagain With his(
to have .nothing more
with -Whorl

been

thit request:* .and, 06.14

ultery.

Oa rouid -VOn.t.4*.te

o t.rith[the: man
She refused
see. this: man,

stet ritokeoxi now whether he was a. boarder ,there•
t that second time ..or not,..but at any rate the --quarrels
•continued

de.ceased.. Said:: she must break . of

quaintanceahip with the

.03,,..:,••••.-•.•and: she refused', and

a

ebotift tim9 the housekeeping
fendant went to this man whose name was
Cicda'e11j hired a flat at Avenue A
roomi

-

Ciccarelli, and

171, taking

a par].pr, wiich has beds in it, a living room wit.

other bd8,
her children,

d a small bed room, and the defendant. with
-ou
• •

number, a.

.otit.• 141., • •and two little-

went to flve there syitb,

Aft er a • while the deceased tried to find out where
is wife and children were, and finally went to Ci.cca
e,111 and was

Old by him where they we, and he came in

there ,and wanted to know if iC a least 'could he allowed
ire ther

a while, and was told that he could.

d in that way

He start -

but again apparnt1y he became jealous of

iomrelli and ap,•aip• denanded of his wife that

iccare1li

should not continu-e to live in the flat with the defendant
d, himself*

He 'was again refused the request that .Cic-

carelli be oarvellecl to leave
uarreas over that

there were considerable

doubt bncause of that, I take it.

On ,tiionjht, I think, betore the'or two nighta
hefo

that, the decsw.sed ca

in in a 1)0,d 1,unors

got very We

coming from his place of work.

He had been

-upbraided .Ciccarelli and

Wifesaying

.Yworking,

his

as their fault that he Cot wet, that he had to come s

it

far frort Ma place of work, and finally he and Ci.ccarellu
got

iccarelli wjth.his

he deceased struck

o•a

flat andC±ccarelli retaliated .and they had. a fight
After that things cabaied_ down

there with their fists.
The deceasd w
cpareIli•

0

th, po'ssessor of a revolfer a,

thinking that some trouble 1ight

The wife,

come Up between theta

was also

had

r. Unteyer,3'e":

as stated .by

moved the chamber of this revolver, vrhjch you will see put
in evidence.

a very small revolver

and taken it away,

• and on the moing of the Stabbing the deceased and his
v3ie

weie

heard, quarreling.i.n:their bed room.

The fazaily. divided up as follows in sl epi

e..

Ceased, and his -slept in 'a small bed roPm, towards
thererof.Uie apartment.

into the -common public *hall
and in

the living

ng ro-om wept the door that .1 d

rothn1 and._ou

slept'

The next ró in wa

and in that the two • gi.rls

front roan or barlor slept Ciccarelli
by in one ied and t]e elder boy on an iron

with the
bedstead.
Now,

le s'

dffr,

s.t4-e es .8, .ear

hildren•
Pwho
iiiv
'
and r1ot7:-c!r •quarrel

Cjecktrelli 1.:na two elder

nt

roan

ierd

demanding of hr that she give. him the -01-tazater of this z'e
volvei', which evidently she did.
came into the living room there, the parlor, where Ciccar•
and started to quarrel with Ciecarelli

elli was

há.t:ime heIs revolver in his hand, and his kiife
While the quarrel watt going

folloWed him into this room.

shoot CicTar.e11.1.

and his

revolve

At that
in lus hand and coppile
son

wife

OU.rifaa:

04-1.0t131

uraped on hill! and grabbed. hold of one of his iiands

.or both harifis

wrestled with

forget Which,..

The son jumped on him from behind, gett4ng the man's h.
revolver in it. around somewhat in this pOsition
at his hip.
room.

At this time the defendant ran out of,, the

You will see the situation she left, werj she went
She left her husband in. the grasp. of his s

had his ha..n S:.behind him:• and in the ro.ora wIth him was also
a you,ngez..riqd 'larger
fore t]i're

s ronger..marl.'

two Tien in that r0p/yi as against th

ceasd,a man fifty yeara old, and riot large.
ant

v.0*h the::.?..j.irinr room

de-:

The defend- -

whcl as yov: remetiber is

1,0orm-0141door openS tht.

os Into-,

into

vir.g4f1..444. 40 go into the
ttere she and- he3?

There-

sband 010

otaiala

there with shoemaker's tools in it.

She ran into this

room and opened the, chøt and took out herhusband's shoeTrker

ife and then ran all the way back again into the.
defendant was being •still
out or' seeking aid or assistance, or.
deliberately ran away 'back through the
the

or -where these men were,

At

on still had the decease
rn, and

xecaielli was dr

ed, and ..in,'tIM 83 ttiation., her "husband
.
_
' handt

ie24behind hi.n.

and plunged the knife into -/m, the knife going through hi
heart and piercing the, apex of the hear

ire •drOppe

she _threw herself on the •be

• once like •a log.

and e.caord.ing •to the stat ement of the son, made befor
the trand Tury, she stated,
"17,ovr stay. there.

The .son

enaanat ion was

and Ciccatelli too

lusban

and put him on the iron beditead and did--what they ôould
-coUrse-

-

idea being to aid and 8.6,6i4 his father,
brandy and. poured. some raw brandy right
--wound, and the
natural:1
!,-ccarell4r

this 140

father groaned and .wriled .ground. as a
71.avine, :ratt brundi poured Int.'
r•p.0 onto
'were Oen

ta,,dodtor,

wounds
thei- neap.

Children had in 'the meantime taken t1.js knife
The policcai

and washed it and put it back.

ndnutes and the defendant was arrested:
'given up and the revolver was given up.

in:40;,04;

The knife waè
The defendgn

thattia• ád.. -047:4 SeqUently stated that she di.d
cause she eould. not stand it any longer:.
fst

h$ be

That

lanat ion of

,was. in danger,

but :tO..uSe her words, "1 .06uld not stand

any longer"

-evidently referring to the quarrels that had been had.
That is t]u

statement of fact thatyou are to hear

the witnesses called by the People, and,
r eraemb er as .1. say, :who they are.
the

st.

They are Cicaarelli„
:defendant,

an who had been

theft r
had: t
with p
two d
and
goneo
who,:znatUrally
chiIdte#,
n
,
reh
*hail I do not at aU ble for takingtheir
sich

uoth

course,. frOM her

in t

The .People oU.im, eir.m.....04,..f;-.'
. ... . .
.. .
.
...... .
:that.:
-.All allotran,O-es.._.,.. .. ,.. . .01;c :.what.-

1 o 0414u.0 •. yr1,. 4 ' CiccueUi.

shOWs a cI,i4.r infraction of the law,
is nqt

y purpose to state the lv to y91,1* because

)011 be. done.

by t

Court,

Court V11; 4,110trUct Ypu that the law looks upon
'

bemO et pr'cious Ui.jn.intUe...741r,or,

to be tak'n

146t
cannot

et out of cto

hns4viso
f.therto be

-theylarro me se

.141,1red or hurt or -killed themes.lire
is one..'but - when an

human life

necessary

escape

cannot

setlrat
. . . ion

hope. you
. .

Will

ke

your jiudgpterit
•

suspense,.
,.

as you .have already
any

ispos tion one way or the other by reason o

thing stated

by

'counsel,

"hear' the

ne,use.s, and make up your oWn-min.45 how *much of
they, are telling

the;tru

.Up your own itinds whether

the statment.s they give, this unfortunate .woxaan- lias' no
commit t ed a.• reach of the law
she did not

whether in other words,

114. her hupliandt hecause, as she saia.heroar,

she cottnot s ana 0344 quarrels betweei theri. any mcre
whether that is not the not iv-e for the killing and nbt.
self den, ag . alleged!,
I desire to .note the defendant'

tarrEmanra.

ex

ception to the following remarksof the District Attorney
in his opening.

He said to the jury .that the testimony

woUld be one-sided throughout the case
of th

witriessee

the: State wits th

fendnt,la two o
stated thb in listenin

stating that one
paramour of tie de-

:ers. we
jury =got res.

irttatiotsseit toes and sast. mike all 'allowance*
the statement-

t

Iob

f the Px•osectitor to the jury ,on: the gróü

that in advance of the calling Of his mein witnesses,
o disc-1,84;4 or impeachor talce from the fozce of

is o

f evidence and 1,E3 misleading to the iury.
COtY!':
H
TlThe
liw
jury
s tbey hear it
find the*

give regard to the ev den**.

and weigh the yritnesaeta

they ese and

and not give regard to the cbracterization:

either counsel in .'tthe case:4
•

MR. UZITZEITYER:

WiU you :be goad enough to note

• etcept ion to those .remarks of the District ik torrieye

',TER
in

H.

he1iaf

V A I C K E
f the .People

I i G,

called as a witness

duly sworn and examined

esti-

ied-as follows:
TflT1YFR

JTr. Vott:

ou Irkant to prove tiat

diagram?

au .olcoke
t

fret erdai,nave ir iet had the otkera put on?
wa.tio could put those few xteuretent 8 on

we will

•orttfic.t .re:presentatiori
•

o,

TOTT:

nd location of th

Al

thf posit 3.0;1
offer the diagram

f the fumitue?•
to

ow_ diMenZionS

.As to the furniture, that is

room.

o he located by the testimony of wtnesses.

COURT'.
of the diagram

.no objection

•Then

r the purpose indica t ed. by

LITTER

objection. to counsel ofering the.

diagram. in evidenc, eliminating the position of the furn-.
iture as shown on .th.e diagzaral •whenere
witnesses teStify-to the position.

that will furniture,.
A

.be evidence itself.
.TITE•cpt!

t

ray Ileevidence.

The diagram is receiv.i

IiLQU 1)1..euse t

rz

and narked

n evidrt

anc

from th

rtz out øf this apartstent into the publio
oe to the roan that

e 'door

marked parIo, in

:o the frônt
ztrx thei

to this. corner
-

6 inche0.-

That is th

di stance from b1epl6r, where I. unde±'atand

this catastrophe occurr-ed,to the -entrance to the bed room?
entrance is on an angle

the centre of bhentrance?'

beginning o.f the entrance
Irstand thct te catastrophe took place in the
'azi.or, near the. ent3.'nca,and, that

oom; now,

the • 4i1.4.f.i.o.k•illit

xis041-Ot. _fx.ottpoint of • the ..p.tOlor to-.

et -.5
th. edge of the entrance.On *414d have to
of the opening to

o

pz#,ua
rtit*enU. would have to go tothe .centre
at would-be

sling to get through th

=ler Bite of thepar
he bed room'
at

titan

entrance

partit4OnT
arloT into the 1ed roam?

:Yessir, 1mlfinc

Q It us see how you zake that 12 foot, 6 --the door iE
teat

iere,

The door swings in the led room

u rut take from that sid.
Xust get my questionibit 1

2 root 6 inches

the„.opening on the'diagra.,
leadini; froLi

j1iving' roam

doorway through the
side

room?

o the bed room side?

Q

Prom

he parlor doorway to the b

the living room?

A

PPffila

There is 12 feei 6

a little Over .12

an inch or

ensiona o ,thie l47ing room' are

foot

fromthe parlor to the
strObn going
,
to pass

space.

rough" that 13. foot:

Into the bed.rooi?
etaUse-therei

A

A litta.e. ioretii

the thickness of the parlo2Y p

Ii is about 14 inches, sliding- doorIp&rti:
„
14 inch partition in this tenement lions
Vary half an. inch Or so.

Q

Do you think- s

`inches4..:
very new building.
A

Tould you think

It is
Q.,

not a brick

Nothing but a mere

A s1ic1in

artition?

sort

studded partition

of

A

door

partition.

lio,

pasbehod partition?

double studded.

With a, thin „doorway in between

thin aid,tng -door?

,
evs nia. flag, in cheap tout:anent hotiisesi
inoh or inch and e, hilf door

I did riot

A

fl

asuz'

thioknese of the door.

% At anyrtite it 10..1.2 foot 3, open space,
to pass front the parlor into

e bed ,room?

evidently Au.gust 18th

A

The room

Augsb, 18t

I you: prepare the trio,
the _premises?
,prepgred,.t
•

A: .1 took my. -recP274 :OA

nap 0,t the 'office.,

'COL
The -4ay. or the occurrence
a later.
lifth

The 2.10

remember. wJie

tow yvany nonths9
ate

A

T would hay

t 0 lo Gk

from the date the diagram --yvap or er

•

:pproxjtp1yex :Auust 18th?robe,

ere are yotr . originalnotes?
0 --bare not ivrougl

era with. you?

•
like to

ow whether you have the Taeazatlimentt

ohowing the studded partition.betwen the parlor and the 1,iving

would. Imre how much on each
• covered by
foot

113 -studded

partition?

•A

iae, viich mould

Pour foot eight

bur on each siete*
ening,

A

5 feet 10.

That makes 10
So that the

YeS, sir.
Soot 4 would be the projection:

partition on each sic1e into the parlor?

(The

:sproj

j.nXadYXone
and

7iitri

se does as requested,

lie Projiction X and Y go two foot four eac

So that D.per5on eqM1.41t.-014
thee

ior would ret 4:.04rtr4iA

*40#0.04r...,WhO

atUng on the

PrPtlic.46A
r1or z4F

0q

the

paTt it ion I

would 13.0 not?
object as callinc fo r a
estlrony.

withdraw

as a
1f of the Peoplebeing duly etro

ined

testi-

ed as follows

11.TAT TON'
Where do yo

NOT 7 :
re Bid

Spring street

and rerriember tha.t the
much a

the first

juror ha2 to hear

how old are you?

And ..are you the son Of this de f endant ?
Was yOur. father 'alai s Cri sant i?
Where were you born?.A

/lot-

old were

AcquaPendente., Proyinoé o

pi/ when you came to this c actnt

oti itt 0 7.?

ears.
Do you rimeraber the 16th day of Auuøt, 1909?

The day your father Ixs killed?
W3' e you 1 trinq

that

A

Yes.

171 Avow

oun y Of New York?

A

Yes.

Who was •living Ware bedid
and a.. brother, Eugenio

sisters

and r3,3r Mother and father.

you say Eugenio, do

701.1, =an Eugene ;-Cicearellt?

ather and nother

Q How ).ong had you and your notlier and brother
Ciocarelli did riot live thre
SLflce ray La ther cane in, do you mean?
had you and your .mother and :the rest
except
.in

our. father, been living in . that .flat?

and ray mother
there four days with my siSt:erii and brother
. .

Eugene .*as not living there.
re was 'her)"

Its

hereabout s

boardin

another _place.

said he was boarding

nps mohT.te rts
Tas he boarding there

t the time you and your, mother

0. ..t:xow long had you been living there before your :.father
About 25 days,

was k

How long had your father 'teen
was killed?

A

living there before h

About

. You).3en thlre abort five day

father

ci

Where were you on the norning when this took- place?

was,

room.

Which room did you sleep
here with?

else,

A

Eugene and ray little broth

3rousleeP in a double bed or single,

A

Eugene and my little

_How wAs the 15d tu ned that norning when you slept
A This way (iridicating).
dtoviarksth

wall?

A

Yea, sir.

o slept

n the middle room?
In this bed.

ere did they el

the.t the bed ma,rked here. Iron folding b
was running ott straight.
fror

e wallin.stead o

siantin

the head of that bed aga,inst the wa
slekt in the small room labeled bed

that bed in the same position as shown he
•tIP acainstthe si1e of the wall where the
Yes, that is the way it

In the morning?
Q,

Mat tire was it

was abnu

at first saw your fatliOr.

-- oh, the sare tine I saw hii, 1 saw hi.'

Yot!
,70u saw hirt
you know shout :/cm

bau t

ocpue

.weighed merit)*

he wig3i no.re-cr

t did you hear said and see done.afteryour father
saw after he got up'
I saw h.tm nm

into the room a4 put tht

o the revolver and point it at my mother when air
le followed 'him.

room

A

té came intO Y04,14 room'

Yes.

were you when. he came in putting this
•.revolver?

Al iitras sitting- in the bed.

Dressed or undressed?

Eugenio.

A

That table' was 1er,

and a trunk was Aftei-mitere
$rt.,

i1

table is

chair was up here,
and Eugene was sittin

that time was where the table and
s, the

runk \vas next to the bd,

over here next

was
Lair. was n.p in• the corner
•gen o was. on .bhis chair put tin

The

trunk--.*as...overnext bo

.:32*.x,.

When your father

ran into the room what ',pa-

room did .he run t

went over to

the

e chiimiey where

ny 'bed- wa
chimney here* near your b9.d?
ere did your Mathew

A

My ziot4or was nf-ur

oIding doOr.0
t.

naide

oldinR 400

blades

Before either of them did you say that your father a
ed- that, epithet tO your mother?
U1E111111-ER:

object to the qtiestioñ as

upon the ground that the counsel carmot Impeach
credit his own witness

or cross-examine his -own witnes

Obi eot ion su stained.
1TOT'
Then you say yot got lap afldtogk hold. óf.yoür father

ore watt.h.is arm when you took h

(in:414A, t74
is where

t was when you took hold of it

e room where

was t

mothersleep? •
room marked .bed- room here.

Yes.

rooM4 what were your fathex

ran out
you doing

A

was trying to chase me away.

Did you "still have

of his

hold of the revolver?Did yoa have hold of it
Did 7,,iou have your hand on his wrist?
The same :wrist he had the revolver in?

A

Yes.

'Aft r your' r.othe.r. got this knife what happened?
She came in and she stabbed

at that. Urne have
374
o 41,010' ri

tice

tli4:...,04117.qx.r

old of

ace
here (The

n-,ss indicates

e

ef., side of his cheat)..-

I show youlthis arid. I ask you if you have Beim that be

0,

-Q,

rlhere did you see

itherl

±ather Used,. to
Shoeria1er.

Q Do you Imo* what
that his knife'

Yes, sr.

State to the jury whether or not that is.

mother.'brOuh

your-

you have
I cannot say if that is 'the one here is the knifel

but I can say Itay: mother \vh n , the poll c eman cam
"çet .the
it for.

" and - sh

oe and
Is that

took out this knife and.

gavf.: it to, the ttOli.Oe
kflif

you p;ave,to

the

o:

TOT T:

offer it

UNTEril

evidence
ction.

revoiver. is received

evidence

ab oat th
Vre will come to those in a uinute.
he 1)0y ...cannot identify these cartridges
tI.presume
ubnoiyou
tce
jbno
o
iave
.socintit.ted:;that t ,o ae
'six cartridges were in the catri.dge H-4014
at the

it1e, "of the Oco.urrenoe.
• 210TT-:

I will adroit t-114:t. five were.

.1 will ad.

that:. they ...were in. • • there, that. these cartridges .wers the
ones in

he . revolver at the time the revor was found

in the flat..bytlae.
)09V.P2.::
?IB.

]hl1

I

Oat satiSf4ct
That will do:

immediately

roll

propose

And she started to sob-i afld

ió said

would not baY1stthbed,him he would have killed
Did you sa
-inoqinpeten:

as an effer

'discredit 1140 own vitri000

oTT

submit oaSeS' o tiieTCOiirL
latltUd, can he;:allOwed the PV0seetztft
ire .N111,in

tnesses neessarily are

statement of the prosea hostile witneø, or

ectiting attorney that lus witness
s ne58earily a hostile witness.
HE cOURT:

Reserve the question until later

pan4o -withdraw tha
except'
withdraw.

•.remeraber any other remark th

State to the jury 'whether or not she sa

eberel

stay

Counsel'
'should
-

G75,11iT
antJaing pas7e.

satd•-•

'THE COURT:
The quest ion ±8 repeated

:follows

State

jux'ywhether or not she said, after he.fe.4,
there?

had sone

otatement ta re.

Ther

øt

1%

b

Oor012

'aping my fness
You have no riit to mislead the wi

Did she say after he fell: 9Tow
Objectcd to.

stay.

Objection overruled.

there?t'

xceptiona

you have .2ta e i s the. only one you sa
that oorre
was the only one

He swore _

this addreSie
TPCOURT:

or to t'e Court?

r. tTnterznyer youmabrirzg that

is hardly

tar2E

his defendant

for tho District At torn ey to try us case in this fashion,
The

n,s dd no

sar Ut

ti

onlr::4ernark that he

rerterthotr4die- Tre Said dint inctly trnt tio such remark *Ito
nad,IrCis aekqd and

e wiLd 512.1, did.not easY that) and

e

se
eitemi) r another

cewuld apply,

e would'

District.
al s 0

think is a,
ndat.ion

sting

remembers

it

t

and.the wltrkeva does not say tiat•
e. -do sq5no t Terflett

ask you if that vas álI•.she said,

at was

_counsel stated that you said she said -nothing mor
ou done.; and She-said

T

.have

stablim he tvould have killed -me the same night, because he told
inc

ie 'vasgoing to buy

rus that after al,
Then what 2:maenad

revolvers'•
l"in

on the shad? •

Tee,

core brn4y and pourild-

became.o

s

Do you
Imow
,Q
oh
w

upy :

tenditg to •

took- the knfe9

A

father

Fugene took it

f my ratither-..:s

Q D you know what

ens

mirntee after.
After that who cameo

A

and anything

QuDooy

rtemb er b he po

to

A pol.ceman.
the

policenian'

n s name?e

oe an

anotiir fellow
0 cam' first, Kehoe or Cahill

To which o

f you remember

those officers dd you gi -cre something?

Cahill.
•

revolver and Icnitt*

ich did You give
revolver

• Kehoe

Thatrevolver •

.

-Ter you. gaTa to Ofticer.

3,1

v1ver your father harr
What laiifevyvas it you galre

that. :a U. '33- e s
hat =Le *her,

.11,010

O
;In

she sj.d.

A 'Yes...

h.s hody, th4 t

lTot

c

I don't

Off$c.117

Offig. r 04-1
-Yes, Ott',

tc'riv e iI tO

d

r; did your f3t1ier live after tilat..?.A

4 .you
of th

mother

.0

aft r 'our father dd ed?

ere is. .no contrevore7

the corpus delict

go to tI'e police st

Did you •mae•a
7as the

aem,alt

to

him?

A

there taking it down9

nogra

on.hoUse

A

Y'

Was the statement you meto him, what you toldh:

TmE COURT:
R. ITOT

ow is it comp° ;.nt
to re
Simply to lay the foundation
.
,

recollectiljn-.to some other thing.s he stcted.
The -Fitness has no .t shown any wan
o

recollection End

Ai S

attention has not beeu called

• anything: which he says he 4oea:not rvcollec
as a basis for an attempt, to contradict him, certainly
imp6er

and income

Tnr. COUP,

On the

9preoentation o

•Bef'ore
hject to counsel readng from this paper' to •th
thing tending

contradict his own witness, u

can neither impeach or contradict
ounsel, has intJm ated that I made up
•

n.-rentar
'
CProner-i! s jury.

..reelarlt.bef,

may hay'

at some other placèwé ;cno.v nothing ahot, but. there. 44v
„such remark before the Coroner's jury,
you had in your hand,
rule o

evidence

It' 'i

agaist every eetalatte

to p %...mit any siaP21,. performance a's is

now being,,attempted by the 'District Attorne
am Se
-statement
at

15

rpvlottel

ce4.3:at'eñtion
made ,and ae

-dm whither or no

ich

oor were you on, how many.

12

1C-01..'1. •

Do: you know wheth

anybo-dyoccupY rig the

o.her flats on t
were they

full?

A

Yes.

The Court admollisites the jury in accordance with Sea.*
tion 425 o

Lite ',Code iof Criminal Procedur,e and takes

jOWrtflt until two

resumes the stand.

his gentleman at the end *ex

mce in question ou the 1.6th

A

219•Grfiaqe

09.4;aat pay Were ypp.

..9ix dollars

L'

week

long had. rou been- %•422..O,yedstiter0?
45th street.

Where did you work 'before that?
whit:.:71.5usesis had:7ou • worked

here?

A

Laundry.

ad; • you al so mtot*ed

Q

How long had you .1/0#7to
..what :were you dotng•-vathyour'%ages?::
r .and father...

hem -

To whom did; you hand your litageS.1' •

they used

o he to.ftet4or I would- gv.tre :it to my father, and when my riother
enarated from .,iny father I nave
Q

Then you gaye i

Q,

Ddiately

to your. riot

Ort:Ov.rizirr,• thi B occurrence on the 18th of

Detention and ytti

Qu WV,' elk* to tI2ó tou-se

Q

And

"You

Yes.

A

.900tni t t ed there?

u were kept there?
re kept there

X

YAS4

n ',prison until when?
the form of the question*

f course he was in prison?

ou were kept

to the remark and ask the Court

R. NOTT

T object t

uegt ion

Objection sustained.
THE COURT

He was in the House of De

the 18th of August.

• . You . we ' e k

TWO: months .:.o.114.•-•...e„ hal

Tr11 ti
3d f :-:1er, the •3rd.
til iyhen?'P.
it.
!
ht4ro
...eiWaS,.*
uftcome hack to
WI:10 was tV3

that r.r.7.0-#4.#$?
asin

1.4X .

A

he ocson of the .4th of

first tbint...,y.oU heard.,.•0:'-....SaW.:(When. you woke
I. •-hit*lici:...-ztr..•
. . father quarreling wit h
.
the .-ohteier•

. mother

. the revolt..0i.-.

be

Alta vrit
your little brotiaer?

A

Yes.

Q Your father and mother were 14 the rear room,

re the dooTh opn in betwee.n?
d, but they were quarreling_

-between them

they were. partially olose

You sar the first thing yoU heard was, rou heard
your father and mothequarreling. and . your, father- asked ft
A

what?

The chaMber. of the revolver.

Q Did he speak in Italian
Did. your mother speak in -3ng
does not Speak

ngl1sb, at al

.-Does • your father _spe.ak. English?
Did

q4cfcarellis speak English?.

=About litet tlm8-in the morning
.about six o'clock.
Vilh at time are .you in thehab:it of

Ivho prepared the breakfast in the mornin

--seYin.C, to one another when..they.'liarfk.-

the;.:,be. room. and you::

were 1.4 your bed in the front room? -, A r heard my father • salt
,mother for the chamber- of the revoliterf

There was a clock

aid .to her

make, your eyes as big

., you don't cive me that dhamber
as that'

e

ete.010g inthawindow

shelf there acrid. he Wild "Xt...nu, 'On*

i*e.ate

13. twice. your 671_0.8.0o big 'at. that .clock 'there."

Obi*.

;iye Mm the amber.
I

/I

rn

dyouhear.this.quarrellast bet or

AS

out 15 minutes,
rds very loud?

m. Ay/1:th the chamber in his hand.
With this revolver chapter in his hand?
Ran into your room? A- My room, where t
revolver
the revolver .was .on the Shelf
on the chimney shelf.

--the word Shelf; the place on wb.1:Ch, the revolver: was?
(The witness marks the word shelf on the diagram
Was that just opposite

the bed?

A

Ye

7as it near the bed where you ware sleeping 'or-near
bed where :Clocarelli and the: b

A

Where I Wit 8

VONIAlls

IfeZiO your bed?
121

ybc1was egitingt titat oht*Stri

Viben he came into the ',parlor did-your father say
saw him put the chamber into the relrolieX
looked . around

nd

saW my mother near the door, near

Before that did your father say anything to you or to
into the parlor and took the revolver off

You heard that said in the room?
in the bed room?
BY 1R.

A

A

Yes•

Yes.

TERMYE
In your room?'
Your mother was then . running after- hi

because she knows she gave him that chamber and she saw him
running in the room and 'kale knew the other pert of the revolver
was there.
object said Move to strike that out.
OpUR

t the

question and ans-

mother, whe
dhamber into the revolver

please mark that

th• the letter 04 the point at which your Mother was, stand

The witness marks, the letter 0 upon the diagram
VTR COUR
that near. the folding do.ors?

was in the folding door,

the en.

n- the living rood?

Q, About ho* many •feet WaS she away from him? -A She
was about six feet- away from him.
in

‘Abo.14, bow many: feet Was she from. the
theyIliad. Slept?

',•About 10 feet.
of this bed room in which: thóy. slept

In . 'What;

was this chest or basket in which .the knife was?
•righ.t

A

It was-

-

.near-•:the,?..dpor-.-•

• Will you pleeSe mark- the word

the point

at which that chest was located in. whi,ch. the knife -Vgis
:-(The witness marks upon the diagram• the word Cheat
..Bight „near .the'd'Oor?'.A
near

the.fctoor wee

0,01,.: a a•--.7.0u Close the .:dCOr
TwWbetr&d ttie:-.dOor

Yes.

A But ike

doer olose on to the chest or did ike awn-

, close the other way?

A

The door closed the other way'

mean as soon as you close the door

mean oi3en the door

right there was the _oboe
So it

Q

out 10 feet from t

-niother was standing
revolver?

A

n your father put t1. chamber

No, a1r,itwa

understood ..you to

ntO1

about eight or

y it was about ten feet from

she was standing to the bed room

not?

A

I know.)

thought you meant from up further.

You mean he went about ten feet and got t

4

a rid- then -retreated and went nearer the ',door again
he stood there and 'put the c axiber
.BY. MR. UNTERNITR:

r stood at that tie to the chest in which the knit!,
A

It was about nine or ten feet.

That is. your best re ollect I on?
Then -your-mother

WaS

A

Yes.

eta-tiding abdtxt bow many feet

04 rour fat er put .ttila chamber into the revolver

Itav ytite xbotiaar in the, living room
oowy•

just be7olad Clue

jüwt elcact13r what happened?

saw

point that revayer • ai my DI()tiler

sóonaal heard that I sprang fromt
f his arm- and 1ovred it down to his side.
You lowered

the arm to his side?

'You.. were asked o

the District Attorney upon direct
toCk: tadind
you

wa

down

141.43 side?

A

ImeantWhenI lowered

was to .bi8 side, but when.,. got.holdbf it,

id he struggle with you?
Q,

was he s ruggling a

stabbed?

A

Yes.

revolver?Was.outs-ide.
outside but in sight?

Q. Were the doors open then?
Q

A

A

Yea.

What doors.

he folding doors between the two rooms?

It w

Xot much open, because as Z0023 as my
father came in he put • them aside but did not go as far as the
they Iere about a foot from each side

Q

when the drawing room doors are parted and fully

oper,' there Is a space of five feet

how wide a

open spay* wasthere there when your zo.ther appeared about two
feet, within two feet.- of that doorway?
.way -back there.

A

Those doors goes

. It was just about as It Is now.

id your felt

on it when be 04=0

t did not come an the way through
two 'feet over

about a foot eab

opening:: of aboUt. two feet?
about three feet. and a heir it was,.
BY

R. TINTYRIVeZii:

.T4i-sr

re

open about thre.e and a 1441 feet and. there

.on, (04011 side, they lied. not gone .ber0
.

They did not. go,.'039],c all t11-0-

ut..froit your bed poU3.4 you. Ofte Four mother?
When your retberpointedtMs revolver at your mother

and used the language that you have told us
your mother do anything?

did you se.

A I saw her.:run away.

.t before you realized that
father with this knife?

A

I realize

her hand

Q.

It

arid agy,

s only a few seconds from. the time your

started to .point the revolver to the time your mother
struck, was it?

my father was struc

Your father was struck?
Q

A

Yes, Sir.

It all occurred Dater than you cou

You said

about:"—o

ten feet from where

our. mother stood to wher,e this knife
Be gpod, enough to point out here in the court -room
ante from where your mother stood to where this kni

MITERWER:

Cart we have some measurement of

r. Foreman bow much. do you think that is?
FORMAN:

About 11 feet

NOTT :

These were very small .rooms?

But the other reams were very sja11?

A

Vihat rent were you paying there?

Yes.
a month,

soonpoint-theeey:403.*
.
-•
her she ran: right

ti•t4hd

father's i'atM.:30gene

up right aw

to 'come around,

,

when I:got :.hold

-a nd there was my bed

•there
have

..could have 1t done so pick.

around,
banetoo mu

curRveli•tf.7 come.
Eugene was at the tma your itmitam rather came into
e room
point

ene was lacing his shoed in the corner at the-

which is meant for a chair
the end of that rope
table between hi*

and your

bed

Then there was another bed in between?

A

Y

things were between him, and where your

A

a4 witere. you.-weray

as

ri here,

ere he got

arlor- an

By struggling

tabbed

-rocza

Wa8 he dragging you?
Trying to get away?

A

Yes.

A. Yes.

was •st.ri.o1.at the point 'marks--

artitiOn
the -partition?

A

res.

e thing you say took how man

the for "Cricoarelii to come over there
or did be not noticeguess he slid not notice'

trit

tben when be Qame over. there :my raotb,er sti*Ok. him

already

.ad time enough to take the knife off her.

Y-11:1E,.COURT:
Q. The first thing you gsaw. Csiccare341. do- %Taonife?

A Yes.
uteide of that you *ere not, watc4ing particularly

010.care.11
doi:Ag?
‘11841:1•

A

were you watching Cccarel1:Ito øee *bitt
Yes, 1 Sam! him. take•the-knif.e

and started over?

saw my mother come over an

nobody seen

cannot hardly, ex-presS,to

on how she done:
beck and she, had

alab.e
E

knife in her hand aiid

ugene came rig

over and took' the knife off her.
ruck him, after your-14other; struck h
what di'd your mother d

.he fell on the bed and. si

saId "If I had not stabbed him he would have killed me.
What was your mother doing,was she perfectly ca

Q

have you done

d afterwards I told her she had killed him1

ectitu,se.I seen she .had ht -him right

n the teert

"I don't' know where the heart is, whether
side. or on -that s, de or where
Did she s-ay whether she intr.dd Cc kill him or not?
A

She told me she-intended ti) wcu

So he. would

• CZ,
revolver

drop the. revolver.?

t4.0 '1;-. 14404 :'7ft.

0110.4 socu'arog04.-114.14 :pitet
Q

He dr'opped the

up.....ond...p..qt. it on t1e-Chi:tansy;

to my

Did she say ,that she

640.,(414gt1er or 44,tiOr:

A

1104#4Yto do,to *Ott him from
rO141:010.04#4,her.

your mother's condpti
up to the time the officer etudes wris she very hysterical',
Objected to as a conclusion.
• How did she appear?

Tot!

A

She wee not met good.

le and'

UR* NOW:

eiras_ nor

X object*

Objection sustained*
ove to strike the answer out.

your impression

sa person who saw the occurrence what
ther was about to do?

s to livhat your

I object to the imPression
Par
Object on susta fried and exceptio
BY LR.

UMliet us

• the 17th

o back a little

bat

igt, the night of

you sev.vour fatber and mother slept together in the

ad room?
Q

W c

lept that night

n the liYing root?

How old were your sisters
he other Is about 8 years .old.
Q

You and Cccarelli and the
e .younger b

4t6.6 the .'door looked
A

04, into the...11alIIir
orntrgused

It was baked that,.:Mer,

;Looked .t:Lrid that.

orngn

Was it the

omt

look •it: at night?

A

What was done with the ke
on account we were afraid
we have hard time to look for
between the wash tub and th

stove and hung it on. a nail*.

rot; spy thq key would fall out of the look?

V ou please iJadloate

huite-'af 0.0)A
e-ss wrftes tie 4-rord "nail" on tho d

-time to open
ne to open it

Q, Took some

spring lock?. A It was a lock you put

yin'/!Ti. then: -push
open it and then

t

t. back and have to do a lot of thin
.u'n the 1croh.

Was it hard to. fit the key into
'litritholit' a: knob...
This is the. lock that was on that door
TITh COURT:

rrhrit Is the

7R. UNTBRiYiR:
.007.11T:'
tira.113

ndlcatin

.Leadips 4.11,t.0 the

Into,

bed- room.

The :'0-Apor Iaadiner out. into the, main

012

uso. we have

know
it [a. the.
•

o put the

You woUld have to do that in. -a lock like
now that . is not a lock
will this up too.
That would be doing just the same, t4ng with an

• •
711.111-,trolyklr-•:tr !•2.171A41:,‘-',•,•,0

Would n

Any other look on the door?

A

There was

another one .holo*1 •17u. We di,d not .13.e4 that.
-:There was'

help*?

Ayea,there
4:14 not use

to, btt t4ere was another lock too
lock :).,Soautie.. we dd r4ot1'ae.rIo•ke
.tile.

for

4t.

$*o y 12 had to, be5ides manipulatin
ou had to turn the knob
,,And in order to open the door, after it had been
could use the k

Put in the key $tld. PUSh: the key bB.cIc?
hen

A

Yes,

that dowri,

uriv-the"
, . knob

0.1t

Q. Put .d own th-,4spring..4ge:irr
0:•Icnob •.and ...otian 'it.

tn. opening tb'

Q Had you. etls.fir.tenoect
.other -mornings?

Objected to as 1.ndom.etent, irrelel,ant and -imm

ow

the members of the

er or 4

shoed d'ffcu1ty in olaening.
.gaor whether It was s'es7 to
Objected

at door morn"'

2

sustained and exception..

What had been the experience that :you saw there morn..
trying toCet the door open?,

en it:

A. Telco a few minutes t

•01;Sridingnt
lend ng ftito the haUway, :*Ould lie be in the
our father- Stood when .he

imas

voud.

e revolver?

Intheiznxnedate range? :A.. Yes., sir.

That is the.. only vva

Q

the door from the living ...roc)* to th
'chest :vans :10onte:d open. :or closed on

bed:, rpock in
-0 -O:ocotnietz

:vitas: open:.
Was there any lock on it?
there? -,
was there 0,113i.1cey:
. .

A
•A

NO.
No.

ere -s.a0,71-yuray.;-in.- whtch a .person. oo144 stay in
.that xoort and ...ltagp anybody
object eto thp;'-forr,n. of the citxt..1:coz;
COTTRT1

040.-

He sad there

utrx:ocked.

witi$4,/-4. :any le

ere::

my exception

11 LI

Gene by wh.c

whether.

r net there. were any

person could barricade or retain hiraself

that bed room a'as'

o keep - out

od

'went ecl to come in

tothe bed'.room?..
. object to • the form of. the aties.
Objection • au eta

cl

ceptionA

d there been qt.zarr. ling :b etweel
nd

fzi.11:1!,.- the .--p.rey i:euar
b f ore

.Q

1

n.ight. b'efré

t was.

wo nights be*Cre?

':'

A

••'•••

Yes.

be the ."1.6th. • of .-Atxgtifit?, .A

:Thw4.

'

'

Yes.

W.1.43171- you.would-.. tell 'I4.s wiat--1,1appe:04 on the 16th of

110.TTI:

I' :110-ye

point oUt, aa I 11:aye- not :O.One 1.4
examinati en an th .3part of the dereiridatit*

lank
or.opp

withreferende to
o

what +tale did

come li,otte?

me that night because I sv
MQT:

Then I object to It.

Were; you not home:that, evenirig?
¶hen you did not hear what took place on

What time dd you get home that
half peat- s x

'AlpOtit

.caUse tt took to about a 'hair an hour tocornø:

home,but th&t dr,.about quarter aft2r sxl was home,

Q

You della': bottle

,

uortet; after

.

,4r7-444...tv.tr*O.

t?. A

Throwing a plate at' hi.

He threw a plate at Mx?.
china plate?

eplati.'

ere d
hIs head

!Ike

he

rue

red his head down an

ht. after•
s, was before dinner

Q

Did you see *ere .your

e table

.mother had pre-pared everything on t

e "and he took the plate from it and thre* it at, him
• That did Eugene do?
but When

A

ZuF,ene did :-not say inytbi.ni

bl

_came home I sair my father an

and - I asked - my mother idrat wraa the. matter -with
ur father present

t that

o you object to this?
eat -to theconversat
U 4101
InaBOY,BR
1,.yot4r*Other,
Prelien
8

Four moth*?

weer you and your mother

/8

man, and the apprehensfOns
whole theory of our defense*

TIM COURT:

You

ay have it..

MR. NO.TTf you say it
object to it.
(The----qUe-st ion Is repeated as 'fOlIows.
state-17

-was said--betweeriyou and your mot

*lAy mother told me that as soon as my father
and s , he came. in. the parlor and .sprang

s all wet

Mm on the nose,.
Be bit Eugene in the nose?

A

Yes, sr, and then he

hit him back*.

Q

Zugene hit him back?

of It that he would .not let, the
lie sa

A

Y, sr, arid on accouit

X10 SA

go, he lilt him ,bacic to -

"Be.ore yov talce‘ my 'nose awa

knock your head q't
that d.d your- father say to that?

A

As soon an be.

0:1:0: the revolver,

•
„end Oae

mother livas:

laa4 thought- or it and gshe had taken theàh

and when he Went for thereiVo lver ,t was. without

ow then did your father that azeit say anything

ytbng then but my raothei,'told me aster.
-

dd your father say aaythig in your presence

and he was. looking all, over.fôr

tj'but my. mot

had, hid it In her stocking.
What?

A

She had the chamber hid in her stockin

and he could not rind
What

nythin

did

looking. all

,trent for a
Objected to.

He didn't

A

your father say.then?

OVOT
ia

v tol

Ina. alit ion sustained.

did you see "yoUr .father, going for -a

ire?

t -did your father say Iri.Your-presencetbst
n
'a :rid

about gettin.g back the chamber?.A

Be was cutsng

putng the house upset
Vih t was he dolps and saying?

A

He was curang in

Itaii.a0 and waited to -get that chamber and this or that or

11 bseli, two , new ones to-oraorrow and shoot both o
want to get that chamber.
BY TB:E COURT:

he.
roW145.::.-things
.......
.

the hose
. :around

Q. What did he throw around?'
the .-chi*ber...

A

Be thought. mymo•t

the drawers

he clothes • Were and.. he ..threw .• them all every

way.

.

.everything loo/4117.46-,
• ..'What • if. anything- 411.d• he. sac he wanted wtthtbech
wanted to
I orLly want to k4o-w

.1.41 sa

ithg, if-• at 0111 .that.:. night"...

an

A ..•14C.t in lay....pre.senO..a:
R.*

rtP,

Q . That hlght did your - 'mother sleet in the sar4e road:.
slept' 'with zany sisters...

with your father?
In th

anif she : ,stayed

middle room?

:awake because she was ,afreAd he was
•

Objected . to

Objection .suata

She sta'ed awake that n'gLt?
u With, mr si stars :
father tgepo. 41007:

A

She slept as I

t40*
A

Ve8,,

to

bat

s the night of•the 16th?

ow on the morning
house?

Q

A

Yes

f the 17th iWhat time

A I left at eight o'clock.

If ib;:ti, c1,41.

readl

4V.e that

for

wpuld buy two new .ones?

Q

That night were you .hone s wh.e4 he came-hoMe

as working at.that time,

not?

The Savar.in dare.
ow *much of: the time., after you

Care

to this co:untr

was your father working
Objected to as incompetent, irrelevant

submit; we hive a right to
'this entire situat,
time

11 *1 ng

upon tilts woman,

preheneio4 of
'bring her

to show_ts ciai

tm that a1thou

Wa a U10

t

that
be dd.4ot

arc;ehe,h

1.1i4f4 and hand ft over to him;

viola-at taispotr and not
T1;_o5e thIngs you may
sustain the object -ion to the question

• will, be four

ears next
1906?

.next •
yea.

oh • of the family came over
•a 11,

Blister:

two younger children

With

f.c1 they rema

did they r ema i,n?

re odfa ther
"Vihioh your mother us fa'therz add mother
brought over later?'

A- V.10,

It

your

mother go to.

.wor1?

tt.r.ter,
w'nerecUd she go to work?

:11q*- early?

A

.A

in

Seven

.,ght and • oh.-4turdays: 1.1 o 'o

what pay she re oe lye
she. do vilth her pa

it to•

..ow long did your:mother-,rethe-in. n. 26th street a
x or seven .211øntht she worked there

ork, -there

Q. When she dame home did ,she bring work home w1h bet
embroidery work
Q,

A

Than she was .working at the hOte

From the hotel, where did she go to work?

That was
And when she came home at nigiltdid,Shebring, her work
h her also?
or hours of work at 38th street?
unti1 12

ram 12

And then at

A

At night she worked until she

with that?
Duria

Q,

is time

A

Gave

t t& my fat

tell me,

iime your father arrived

n th3s country un

hOW much of. the time was I--ce work

urrOnc

4e0#1.0T4.,
At''watt4: was he,dacie

hhoemakin

work: for a mart that

he done some ittek*
'place 'there

btis
ot

n,acdotgal street'-- used to give him work b +

'ne only used to earn bout $2 a vieek; whest it was much
Ito* much did, he viork?
- Objected to.

•

Sustalned.:•

civw..#anny.hours

WT1014,143

Do you icnowow 414-Ch tim. .4r the veek 14 worked .
-4/110.A.'•earri..1,-Ag
.
.

...-A

Three or four days

onetime he worked in the day four or five
flours on account he had to get work there at 10 o
come back, and s,Then he finished the work brin
heri

id not do

iyth!ng .eie for the

rest

'

of the dav.

hal go to the: shop to work or do
apartment?
Lid -not tor

±

ateverw

In the_Atpax.trtent

any'

you aver

'-.7orki

anYtiting 036*

• Objected to.

.

.R. UiTTERYR

.

.

.

I submit we :have the right and we

re ent. tled. to- get. the 13 story .of .thts family before
the jury for th
mine this man

purpose of enabling the jury to deterand his temper and his disposj.

Objection sustained
BY

UNTERLTER:
Q,

anything dld you hear him say as to his ,w411

What

ingnesS to•;vork for anytady else?
Objected to,sustained and exception.
tr 1, onc

dd Your mother lork a

.38th street

foui or five months.
Then whereon accourt

t she could iot

ork „there

a ntAor* on account

have no &ore ..vork for that•eeaabn1 and thou soft*

(Aged for work but could not frid no work and so she we;
9 get. flowers and she worked with flowers
ound work

Q

e went to work agaTh in the

spd. when she

hop3

be worked with flovere
What do you men

Artif
flovers

And when the work resumed, the -other work, sewin
she went back to that?

bro1deryork

,ccUldn

get that work

a molten, ea she tveni to work wnothe

Iiihat other place was that?
sort of work was that.

',That was
A

pressing..

Pressing clothes?.
reek.

there

*On 'did you move:fr 014 Dawning street,
ow long I stayed in

A

About two years.
d your mother 'or..fath r make the acquaintance

of Ciccarelli?.

A

About. a year after they vre In

year after you came to Mier'
t Dawning street?

A

Ye

;that

and, 'about a.

And batons her *sae to liyó with your tonal
come there a great deal, v sit there a great deal?
came once or tce.

board there?

A

Yes

about a year before you left 'Down

You remember th

occasion of your. mother and'you

sister end Clocare11i being pit out of the Downing atree
place?

A

vett.

Were you

home at that tine

Where. were you:

the street with m

mother' and my sister told me and my father told me Mmse

Q. Your father told you the slims• thing.
Did you see your mother and sister as they were

ieNere. doyaisteiret in tbe street.? •A
and I aa„*: my

ra,v4eit 'epy4r.it'
.0:- ou:•'want

oviftr

ify g:fiotar. :otos
and get
to let them

.t .them to goS*vey•

wr don't- care, 1 't .theth, g';:o -.0.10/4

to3d ay. mother to

o be chased • them away.
was your mother and Oster

%

Were

And

•

u working at that'Om

Where Were you working?

A

lt,lanathake.r.

What were you .doing with your pay?•
ave

r

t to my father when be was

ere*,

for any nmoney?
Objected to as incOmpetent.
eccrotriy.;.i.wr,rivt:rfor
t.tÔ hm about money.
-What dd
o .13p.
'Objected' -. to as in poztipet'fent 1

rre levarit and

'Objecti.on..sulstaiiried.: and :exception.
-

Tell US whart..t oak place at that time in your
presence..
working,

A

ie told' me to,:sta7r

Other

er'‘.3, on acccUnt. of

guess). and then vilnan I!? chased them. Sway 'and when

"e aaw'Igot 1$1.01C Of "rheumat isM as I used to get every :Tr,

Bent Ale
me away t

r17.1totb.er.,
did he 'keep you after be set

yoUr.`140tber.

clia
your fdther

A

floe long:after that?
Seven ilpnthe after..

Q Djd you see ytytAr father during that
•...1)14:. you have talkt with hie

A

Yes.

say to .37.o:.4 about comin'g. p#0
'-seezt:

times doting-. over..tto my rnothr.

when,

to.ork in that place,. tellIng her to: :60m.i.sbao
want to.o an.tt so he said,u... better
you and hitht" 13Y.-:1144
ill you and who?
came ad tell

ugene,

mother

up;e:rie about it and BUgerie said "Do *hat'

feel, if you want to go- go
ea' like"

A

you don't Vita

at you

once be told te to take the monei, to rob the

ete ttle* and nut aiveywithhis on account
Bane money) and my mother- and Eugene waa wor
working and they ha

money and

of it and run away with

ter yo.urinother came home an
old her to do that she wanted to,
ther.: used to come

here .three time

the 1344! where she :Worked?
.

.

.

.and,uSed- to

A.

1earthehou8e,..

threaten'

:afte

vera ,s
narrative Of

at.'

or what ':he Wa.8 t 01 d?:
•:,mruttunR
You are testifyThg to that you sa.:A

Sometimes I

thyself. and Saw

•Only tell us •what you

saw yoursolf.

di.d. you hoar

m-threaten..b..or
Did zrou- all. finally go ba.Ok?'.

Q
went

Where did

Yes..

himself

id0r4141,

boArd
rere you.11-9

01V,.47.fivr-

Teat*

and took 0 nner with you and Clooarelli a

night

fOre they went h.Ome?

the rxely* oMe?

A

Yes..

ow long did you ad
your father there in this new

.ThompeOn.

our sister and mother
lace?

reet?;

was two or: --thr.ee,.; months...,
u 'molted to .West Houton street?,

•So far as you know 010 he see your mother?
sometimes whlle km= he was going to igork.

A

He saw

That was.all. •

Arid from West Houston street where ,did youlLove?
moved
• How long

•AvenUe_
but when. you were in

t -did yoztr father put

Your.father came to you?

•A

Yes.
room and told.

In, the morni,ng•.'came-.

-yonr.mo.,
er. aTI
•
•

sistets and every one of you

out'of the:house to-right, .and if toniht I come home
e you

trouble."
some
there 'theti.# Ttlli be
.
.

.1)1.d he say:-,,anythirig about taking the r:t.ags,-,11,-.tt.i- the*

i:d he say -why he wanted you all to

et out?

we wad we di4nit know where te:1
Ay mother she did not know at all, only I
d and so he wanted

o..304ow.

cause why he chased us. away agatn.
Because you would

wouldn't‘

ot .tell

him.:

Were you afraid?
Objected to.

ell him where Ciccarelli

o]d you all to get

Yes.

icrorktng at that ttme?
r mother worki4g at that

t
r

A
little

57.

I told, her riot to go,. .0 ,work :on: account of

er attl

ca4ia froe4tal

o• -work but a tt n d. to theM..

Q
r

That. 7tu:wquld earn *at

RW. etsteri Wee ..nor 1,41g. too.
-.T0V14,

did not let her

1de-et zi:Ster,

And you wanted your .f.o

ou move

Yes.

a:II:peeler.' then .when
.did not have

ye sent the
ay

er and

J.cketS over there and then t
rother and

rit to Eugene on account I knew where
Id him about it and he had some money
..INTOTT;

I object to a conversatonbetween

and nugene Clocarelli.

..

QThen there Old you move?,
7;..011-T. -vet11-0.)."
street

We.st.1otiston

-0 he sell the stuff there a.nd give, up- htitt.sekee
the stuff. When

1.6M, used to

at.44

.1),ortping street and 'then- t don't krLow.4f she sold anyStilt
then there..

Q How .on#, had youb3eil liv4ng.. St- AVenue. A

long , had you. been living. there, .b
pea,re

.rour
znOw who.brQlig.ht b.‘-t-here
oda:2'6;11A brought your father there
-Were you present at

•

Q,

he. time?.A

You met your. father and

No

qiccare

coming home.
Did you talk wi.th them?
was late.

to work.

came to live in thi s plate, and

,QrehAnd
taf-ruoy

5..c.:Or mother ..occupiad that bed room -the-re?
And Cicearelli
IVA

A

yes.

when did be cote to live there

came to live there that same n.
Who asked him

A

•

Your . f attier asked him to come?

faths
A

Y.

11v10. t.4.0r#-..0,10p4t.:-.24.... or
43.

20.. 49Y.8.:...101,4 .
y

• 1-Org.0
rike

tether you'...have overseen
your •mother?

ow often?
eve

Q
Me

you

.str

•ytnelP

of times.

seen the condition of her

'That condition?

. A

Men they put Mm out the.

at 44 .Downing street, she had. a black' eye and the

the first, and then at. 17.1 Avenue A she had all: her a
and blue on. account he hit her with a chair.
vad you often heard him threaten
BY ,11-12 COURT:

cz.

Men you .say that what •do you peen?

You. heard him. threaten your mother

u mean

He said he vas-a going to 'kill

thing..that.. he ...said

1.tra5...•thet.
Q

How long runaIn

bck 414 t.at:o, that you bear

thisas -4.4at

.:sue ws livinr vth

wto40. 234

Did. you hear him say
venue.

t frequently after

A few:

,happetie

A few days beforeEjt.-latiperte
D±d you hear

m.tpreate.n-.

understand : Ailiat you mean by that.

requently haSina you seep him strike her? sometimes a -couple .of times

Was he a -man of very violent temper?
()bleated to as calling for the conclUsibn of t
witness.
IMTE,RIL

Q. Tell up about isdis.pcsiton or teml5er?

f It is true ;that h

R. TIOTT:
struck her, two or three times

t he:müst have

been violent.
BY 11.113, . MinTIMR:
otherwise violent?
Lfl.TOTT:'

VR

ITI:

ro*,,tri

I object to that in view of my conces-

'17: well. •

liouftt t1 a -rent Ivor?

Was that arte.r. your

That was before she went back to live with him?

u remember an occasion of h8 showing you

Do

and saying anything to you about what he

nten

‘Where was thitt

told me
Downing street?,
Before h

all out?

put us Out
had friends,- an

'used

so around,

met bimItz. there once -

It vs pfter he put you all out but whiie.he was
living tn Downing street that he. showed you the •reyo3.ver

evolver,

it is a new revolver, your raathst.r -and.Bugene

pirig.,to. taste, how it feels..

they are go

ate

*-P COURT.:

ç

how.3.onpf :pr.

pOs ,i3efore?'

o the 18th, of August vat that?

Lt me call your-attention.another pccáslon,.dc

.

•

you r.emeMber. anything.happentn

a revolver when your

mother was. llving wlth your father at 175 Thompson street,
your mother's presence?
.told her

he

A. He showed that revo1vr andh
kill her. wi.th•t, and the boarder

was going

was that. when yoUr mother was living with him at
.ompsokistreet?
at was shártly before- you -moved

o Vest HoUsto

.Thcit"wa's about how many: months before this.,.,.ocOufran'O
This ,-occurrence
Q

that was abouttwo months
Two months and a;:•hal

Two Or three . months „before'.

A

Eugene was not 11.*Ar1ng

house then

before.

. He was not doming there then.
'RE-DIRECT NZAUTITATI017 Bv."
You say that in the apartment that morning of

-s!uttpti.nris- *04...14 .0ape.in with the revolver, he
do you
both of

A

Bth of. 01400..

know who t

forgot, to

sk you ea that

just before you gct. hold of
Ag'alqau

orr:thr

ed.curren

ii

c

did he

our ... ather
-sa Id

calgbratin

celebrating.,_ retielqbiar leaci

rig

rneaz

out

carrnot.

said.

renem.
NOTT:

Q. You used .the language that 1a&la
01* you, iat.o.know what thlit
to you or to 7,Our mother and
referring

01
arred to; d

ens?

/

That

c i.alliother and Eugene, because he said, "I will

Q

Both of

0.

You

s your mother and Eugene?

you

A

Yes

y when your mother was living with Eugene h

• showed you a revolver?

ith

i%

Arid spoke of threatening them?

0.

And you also

say when your father came back to live

4nvite
was he invlted EugerLe to Avnte A'?

are sure of that

Q

East or North River?
And what did you say

A

out his taking rooms for Mø

going,
B !rot]1e2? wa

o

North

them rooms on ace

coming to come from Italy

o he tool thew

Vow *Qv,

grabbed your i'bhers hand it:asdown, is that
fore lunch you told-

i1

hand. ve,,sdownwhez.1

and after lunch you said when yoU.--Iwsnt on
yov. -were riistaken about

OcirrO

did ..no
did not say he. was •jinistaken...

Pe said tiat he meant

did not say'. he
•
BY

Staken at all.
R

NOTT
Vtfere

Lunch.?

.wers rou during the lunch hour?

A

uring

about
converse - with anybody elsey
it.h1hi

you, porfv,?rse

GU

ay yott

ot

o f th e

out

ntleman

House of.Detentio
January?

rd: day of Z4nuar
A

mean VOV ember?

The 3rd or. 4th

.némberwhichdayit.was.
And it is a fact that you were bailed out
defendant?sir.
HOW often have you seen him since the'tine he."baile
f the House of Detention?

71X.A.111}ZAT.IOTI Int
a

• Five or six timesiu

,ONTRIUTY

there apy reason

"1.'

7r:1.1.

wr?relocked

up

in

the

House,

8tt at
Men you wri put in the House of Detention you had been

iz And wh.ile you were
prevented by the District Attorney from consu1tin

with

should _like to have it in..
District Attorney consents that the correspondence between
the District Attorney,

the

spect

these peale
l in the House of

Detention may he put in evidence,

s counsel with re-

thereupon

that consent.
The papers .are received in '&?i.dence.

arid

efehdpnt'
ntterm or reads th-

correspondence',

0.. Ri*•.oe...
Or ';as
.Q

.•

And so you ...Werlbailed out,'w.e.te .,2*ou riot?

marked

re 30 e
Your

mother. came

orotherwise?

az' to be
e' full
Do you

/*Pon- 3:370
Excite

'dress

ott- whether your fat

in the Tab

avind a revolver when. he was s till livingin Italy?,
ever had a - revolv r out th.ere

QHave
.detiyou
siv

the schools here

UlfaRrY.E

Had she an a,
BY

HE

sill r

7.00141) Xtrli.0:11 :
'thre wa-s t)s door that

did it enz' 1,ntot..

arlor o

in Athe'xice,

.Q Do

ytu hold ay official

tsreeentt

County of New Tor
What?
nd City of

A

Coroner

tysician,

oroug1

of Manhatt.a

New, York..

How long .have you held that position?

Since 1895.

Q T5 it part of your duties to take autopsies OA the r
ains of deo.eaed persons to 'determine,e cause of death?

o int ed have you

3.4ice
such autopsies?

UltE111=1:

Te admit his full qualcatio

ou examItne th'mains. of one -Louis Crigant
r 19thof Augu
A. At tie':Orgue; -City of New Yo.

did.

icer Peter Carrell of the 15th
t did you, find on the examination, what was the
tiesiftautopsy to det ermine the.
death of Louis Crisanti'l 'August 18th ,
and found that be died

f New York

at the Morgue,

as the result of hem

follow/11r a stab wound of the apex -of. the heart.
Apex of the 'eart, kindly indic ate that on your
• apex of
.

he heart is betwo

the fifth and sixth ribs

base is between the s .cond and the third
And that was the cause

the People

Hemorrhage folio!

bin g duly sworn and examin d,,. test

through the. of fici 1 int erpret er as follows

:•

..DIRECT ELVINAT 7 ON BY YR.NOTT :

Q,

28 years :and;a-ha.

How•0

did you kno.w this defendant :before the 18th
f August?

A

22 months.

1r4)did you first
Did you, board tlire.
As that house in TiioripSon rtrt or Downing street?
DOINIan

street.
t lour haw,

1.1 beon in thiS•oountry?A

Three

Do you sifentk Eng1i,sh9
Do, you understand any

igliSIV?

Bow long did you boar.
Six

7110/1t

Did srotlf.'and: she live there 'as htlibantl_ and: w
first days, no, hut

ot.:tit

a while,

Q. VYhen you left Thompson:: street . where did you

100

ThOtipsOn street:
did

to
Q,

lite. with: thn:.

long cli'd You live alone?.
171 Avenue A.

Then wh ze did you g

When did you

f,":0

to

171 Avenue

And. did you rm.). t bh

of August.

Doom

rlas it the lt of .Auri.st you ren .ed

The en

.aysfter

rented the. rooms

i.othr little'4-4.-0.4.-:..,tp11•
as living tlez'e when you ioved

he came to me and aske

where did I take his wife, and. I

t -knoW.

said

Then he vrerto

his son'

his sort would not even tell him where she was and the day
ter he came t o ri.9 and

e

ai d t o

want to know ,her

does she J.ive, otherwise I will kill both
o :the. house even she. don't wan
have a littl

room and T live

she lives with the children

she has a ropm and
Then I too ,him over to the house

rhen the lady said to tie, "You brought him over her., you know I
don't want• hi

.id 'to as you please

left

d then
Phen dirt yo.
told you

oback to live there?
Ad

A

In tJ

evenin

1\7.0TIT.

etOssr,tr:ftatiti4n
raiktprif

•

.

I

ohect upon t1.16, 8roung,

'stated
e dqTrefspOnci..en'.0::.7. in evj.(1..encp,, that he put.. thea in
Rouse• o•

'Detention

nooses...•

#iy étatém'mt it: inaccurate
t pat tieir,

it4,ti-401..36.--

Detention.

wiiout them and we had to 001,
The.opx.!ppo.natrIce.- states they are

MEN

,.excep

WIT174because 1e 'beged r* to

,
VeSt ion is repeated as follows :
qUarrel with the husband two nig

what he d.d and wbat you ci.d and .what'wa
earae- ..;"ere that evening all: wet an
. with. .me t2e11int me :that it T.Tag_ m3
away and

faat.:b cause

:had to take th.

he came direr to re.anci bit ny nose

he starts

oar: to ge

.and I .had to push 4.14:awa

and I. Punched him.
'nays, you any scar where he lit y010 •A
all soar...,

Show it

orenan

r,r,d t. it.?

. "(Th, tvitr 0)es noes dorn. to tthl. jury', and,

Yes, 1 have

d. oon'siverably saaller .than yo

the pistol he e wants to .411 Me an want s
that
Ts/what he said. .o r virhat" you think he want,e
)tave you comple t ed?
Not Yet .
Then couné1 nu st not int ettup
t erpratax, 3.# Qt±flf.; the answer,,
las a half cplet ed Antiver.
T.JT

an swer c anal e t ed?

. Q.0 URT..:-

TifF

1o.

what

,*.ras going to say

itness Said ía clearly lnconpet en

11110.13

riusstion is repeated as follows
t

14
thj.stol.wha.t.was
said?

abbut the- eye as 'big as a clock, that was on
16th,. is that

Always he

o xtrec t

rigyt,
I object to the tone

the

manner

t At t Orner.in his coments upon the anvil.er
the: wa. nes
R. ITOTT

made no: commen

)7=1

. I -submit that his bormasiit's hare bee

improper a.nd unbecoming a'prosecuting officer, and they have
lect .,upon the wittiest, andthat the District At t cirney „must not xla,:tce c ormeAt s upon

he answers.

THE COURT:.Just put a question and .do no.t cOMMen
upon it

rocee
•Grisant.,i did no.t, vant
rnftic

time cvie
ed with

'cause

In the morning I heistrd, they 'pare tali

.itstdies't daughter.

in

their room but I could not. understand what they said becauee
the door was closed.

ThenI

et up and that vas

and then I heard` fait say
or otherw
.Go -back

vrill buy two instead:,

to

1hesaid.it was my

threat

fault

,.
he.
dn
adegia
ilbo
attery up there vh9r.

that I took the house
e the. car.•eve±y clay to

we lived.

Dee. s did he nake B.:gairiet tee
he wanted
the wife, hesaid li-0:::170111-(t'kil.1 her.
ITo

p00-ri

was: it aft er yOu.

oved in the.e to

venu,41'2144 did he conrience :Malting those threats- 40,
TQi

that evoroaig that. he dame. wet.

tine that he threaene
-in the evening
Q.:.The next 'day youvetolie ba1*-again/on the
that the

certainly.
hpDed on ..the •rao.rning'
18th :t heard tshet talking
ot tiride•irfstand .wliat theY Were 80:77illf; b?cauBe
got upacl T

window.

e morning

chair

here,and sta2'tedlo lacemysliee.

1 could not und'er-

Stilild that they were quarreling the way thy viere talking.
moment

Tha

saw him open the door and comer right in with a pisto.l

n his iian.fret hold of the &I-amber and
e pistol and point t1

into

pitol
In the neantime
hold, of the father.

Crisanti strike her
hvz'ard, hut 1 saw herwith tn.

knife in her hand li:fted up,

and. I tooknife wiray fron her
see on the husband, if anythin? the,the had. a pistol in his hand and his son got hold o
by the a,
ter she stood' with her knife up
not you sat/ any wounds upon h
not see the ,rounds.

A

whether o

Then and there 1. did

."-no t see, nothing .

I saw her with

took the. knlf.eaway from her and
s backing like

she

Q.

What did Louis Crisant

do. aTher he

11 down on the floor an

avay?

the

then t.e son picked up

the pistol andput th_ pistol on -the plant
do wit...), Louis Crisanti.

A

Then I wzi that

TioUis trisanti wao.wound
1.1n

viottndnd?A

When he

ofa the floor.

I took the knife a
th

ying down on the f1oo

i Vim of Sit tins

T

tid you .hea

saw he

ear him and saw tte

and I 7ent

ówr. with 114.s

.kitchen

hoü1th

OLsariti.

ac.i.inst

L

her

fter qrou saw

in

ay an-

3. heard the

4. not
ad to do that necause o herwi

lie. wov.1d

ailed me

every one here..

Q

Is this the first t imett you 1x4ve

that

tate"

as jam' -raterlIa.t.ndinc mar et enand upc
th

round that t.h

i st riot A t 0 rney canrao 1

ttDadic

'his ovil-witnes
overruled.
THE rriTiESS:

Exception,'

ITo, this isnot the first tim

Ltd you make that statement the fLrst time. AO
.t• shesaid
Same objec ion

-erulino and

xcep

The. (,rand Jury.
hi fore
are p-ositive,that yó

rand jury?
th.id that thine°

sustaxn
anytIzing
,
rand. Xu

hi•s:at:TT. 'In,

xamation

. °Orr. oborat ing
f,stion: xi.Ow
30

to Nerettere,..stzcil. aria

that .he -may tcst1fy to if iow

If thpp.riio se.

it is in.compet.on

Counsel cannot

.contradict hi=

radiCt his own- witness. in: tha

n.

uch .4:411ing .sv

re1ton tc 17,114..t
TJU COORT1

Ces 0;4.

will st at e frankly it ifc=' the
Irsit of cot tis,dicting and not corroborating
understand th
.11

ro-n-a sea to Veact $01ttetUng

1w-

or

Dist-rip
0fM

We object as

itress.

follows;
ttorrt
cont.radi

et en

does .appear that he lived,Izusbar.
ire 0:P Lre defendant, and that Lio very igI.t or tw
igb.t s be±'oi e this he, bad- a quarrel wt

e, decease

oh they eaóh struck. each other,arid Lht defendant
reatened him.
COtJr

Do you ask for the

in view of his testimony?
310

es.

TTIX, CO RT:

And upon the ground that
witness to the State

witn i,ss a host
4. 4)1

ou cOnsiOr

Ys.

UM RI' 731

obj ect upon

(round that coui

thiI vttii's cannot orosip,ozazine hut
stateriont

h

h

bel

(Id him to be a hollow

action and. in any event he. cannot cover the field of cro
such ptqtext
calledhin iie is

called hixn and
All

can thaw

witneee t*s
e canna
c'xcpt

bound as.

br other witnesses,

is,

mistaken.
irrpee.ch

Oanno

c'.oti.t radio

Ire dannet -con tradiC_t him

o Muir :he is honestly14.st s,
Ti

cilrep

t her "rat-

nevi.

a question

before . as all the

TE.CO13RT:am pretty clear Upon the point
he rnist-ken- and you may be -right,
-01142113.4)TR:

I have gor.e over it in

th,

Court o

six :months Wit
row" Honor to loo1 at two
i

rec'ss.

)pOZe

It is no.vi

r three ce

the adjournment hour and

you areto,oinr, to adjourn very

SCk

Here is the case Of the People
against Safford
only is

tue

ally

five Of Denio

/15 and 117

where not

rincip e involved the same, but practics are the same:

have some othe2' authorities
R. NOTT:

I anticipated this and I
-

You anticipatethey were

rmyer anticipated

ak that the District

torne

in thepresence, of the jury
do so I claim there is
is case- and that tife defendant has been prejudiàed.
by the statern:mt
cur nonor

the -prosecuting at torn
that t

nhi,ch 114 r fuses to withdraw

remk 6

t.e District Attorney,
said I anticipat-

he vl,tn sOes vcVad Ci.nge hi s testinonYt, is cl-ntrl
udicial t
E. 1,!OTT

f,rindint
arfectO the dofndnt

VIZ 'do

shall instruc
said b

not to give any regard

counsel to each, other. that may illustrate temper, because
this case riust be tried 'by .you upon sworn evidence, which
the Court

ermité you to. hear.

I do not think that the

-entant has peen prejudiced and I will deny your application,: rf.r.a., nterti
.1417-XEIR,;
deny the.

I

asic to

ithdraw a juror and you

lication and I exCept

May we suspend, here? TT

CURT ;

with this wi rie.ns

Ho* much more time

you expect

ifott?
have considerable

•

TITIT COURT:

-Then we will adjourn at this.bim

The Court admonishes
11on. 415.of. t
a d ow:v./v.1)m • unt
O.; 30.

aoc.ordance 4with Sec-

'Criminal Procedure and takes an
mo rrow

rn.Lng

Before I .reoupet,the exaiñinrition of thie
tnAess,

,something has occurred.

tal,thgin

and that is when this

at passed RT mind,

in. by'Consent between the District Attorney And Mr Unter•myer, that

the

complete corFeepandence was not put in.

:Thbre Was a pertain note written by me and delivered to
ntermyer

requesting

authorities at theHouse • o

.Detention to pers4t...-

the aut,ho
at

e HOUgie of Detention.

The authoritiee at the HQUEI

of Detention kept the 1104400
MR. NOTT":

NOTT:

I Will make a etatement, and if I do no

give it WI you remember it,. kindly. correct me.

Xt'iS'

conceded that in the month of Octal/pro:, 1009, the foPRIF
,Inttetence wa5 delivered b3r-:me,to Mr TintersWer,
. „.
a., Zieutenant In, charge of the House of Deten..

las no objec-

*tow
tion to Your /Wm!

Irving UntermYer to exiine the

Idtnessee Alfred Crisan# and Eugenio Cicaarelli

now

de-

tained as 'witnesses Pursuant to the rulep of the, Polio*
in the presence of

cure

Is that substantially correct?
UNTEWTER:
in

And will it also be conceded

Yes.

t connection that after that letter was written, thi

letters that are in evidence of October 8th and October
llth were written

n Which the demand was made that we

be permitted to interview the witnesses without the Imes,
ence of two Police officers?
NOTT:

What is that/
I be admitted after the note
Irving Unter

to which you have referred

er called there and he was only perthitted to see the
witnesses in the Presence of two police officers and i
their hearing

and that subsequently we asked permission

to confer with the witnesses without the presence of the
police officers, and that thereupon all permission
them was withdrawn by the District Attorney's office.

W. tJ3TMR:
MB. ItOTT:

The correspondence ii4oWs, it.

I beg your pardon.

The correspondence

note.

The note wits- subilitu.

nor to the time of thi

aut to the correepen
•

UNT3RMYER:

Well

we were

ile.sence of an officer.

"What was the last
The stenographer reads the following question:

•

Tow I ask you whether or net before the Or
will state frankly that it. is for the purpose
contradicting and not corroborating,as follows:

understand the District
nay claims that he iS surprised by any testimony given.
claim surprise in the testimony of this
witness wherein he stated that what the woman said was,
in

8: or-SU Stance, "If I had not stabbed him he would
be surprised by that and also
hostile.
I object to the question.
overrule the, objection, and you ma

Aftme the Swam& $mqrv

sta.

She said, I 0, 115.4

She said ,.I CoUld not stan4 it an

You swear before this jury tha
did not say those words before.
I

Do you remember having
presence also of Alfred Crirsanti and my asking' you about

ame objection

ruling and exception.

Yee.
0 you remember py asking you what it

gala she could not e and'it any longer?
make the same objection, and also
the further ground that counsel having asked
the question and having obtained the angel= is bound by

I am taking the proof,

PIE COURT:

or the People says he is surprised and the witness

to show that he said.
I do not remember that

'WITNESS.

said that,

but if I eald that it was not the truth.
To come- back again to the morning of August 18th.
I see the Grand Jury minutes

• MR. FOTT:
go

You may see them if you consent that the

n evidence.
MR.

TITTEMER:

TIM COURT:

Oh, no, I ak.to see

Yes, you may have them.

I think you

re entitled to them.
OTT:

I have other .memorandum and papers

is is restricted to the .examination of itp,s.witne0e.
ore the Grand Jury.
JR.. UITEB1YER:

All I want to see is the examination

this witness and not anything else.

I do not think 1

entitled to anything else.
(The papers are handed to Mr Untermyer.

To come back to th

say that wit
tbitt

you

I' said that

A

&w h±

you saw Ionia with areT0/7/49,Z ia

wi;e following him;

is that right?

eZt Loua put the chamber in the pistolshe wa

near him

ouis put the chamber in the pistol

then she ran bac
How near was she to him when he put the chamber
the pistol?

A

mr

-About two paces and a half.

About six or seven feet.

Did she run away as soon as he put the chamber in the
sir,

•

Q

when she saw that he P0111:644 the Pis"

Did you see where she

n the direction

of her own

sir, AltredO•wee keeping hold of the father
111IC with 14'4 imminum the father tried to get

away from him.

Q

Was Alfredo holding his father from behind?

he got hold of him from one side

A.

to keep his father's hand

near his leg.

corner there

Q What corner?

60111.0'
there

A

q What oPIllet...c.10.3t.q1k1-71110440
7E4

The corner :where:. that ..Machinet,

on -the door that locks the doOr._
should say that Was allof 20 feet.

not think so.
to,

measure,

It is easy

I ask to have some .o

measure

Perha 13 the witness can giVe Us

wittte:ags if he owl give
Odgitent of the number' of feet

a

or if he can best ci

stabbed theman where were th
t part of the roam.

after thiS Stabbing
sisecon

as

A

Near the folding_

how; long was it before you
SO 02).

saw that he

floor and Alfredo tried ts.p4t hill on the bed,

Did you run right out?

Wan the door looked

As soon as you got that,
u ran right out?
ran
opened the
right out.

Q

Did you either before the Coroner or- •beforó the

ury ever state a word about the fact

this door was

ice?

rial, on the

round that the purpose of the question is

to discredit:

is 'immaterial whether the:
of that kind before the Coroner or

witness

It does not appear that he was asked any-

.the Grand Jury.
thing of the kind

and therefore does not discredit h
claim surprise --he was asked to state

place is not competent
Dther witness.

n the examination of thiø or an

If he is asked whether he,stated something

on another occasion

r if he was asked to
on another occasion, that is dif-

sustain the objection.

TIT

•

NOTT:
Q

Are you able to say whether it.wa8.Alf3'ed or the de

fendant who :took the knife

up, _after Lt..wae dropped

ter _ you took it?
took the knife from the defendant

hand and thre

the knife in the kitchen.
Q

You don't kithw'who took it after that?

•

State whether or not you were also bailed out

IirOw long ago was it that you were belied outam not sure of
SLnce that,:

u have been to the office of the

-

SIed

°nip
CR0 SS ]3XPJI NAT 101Q BY
Q

YOB, s
R. ITNTERMYE

Before .you were bailed out of the House of Detentli

did the representative of the defendant

MR.

OTT:

attorney

office,

I object to it unless he saw him trying

to see him and confer with him.

It is conceded, in view

of this correspondence, just - what happened.
•

THE COURT':

What 18 the question?

The .question is. repeated)
NOTT

I Object to the font of the question.

R. UNTERYER:

The forx

is obj ectionable and I will

because' the
What

Q

A I 00?. that

'theta: #01.1

the lawyer t

e::;00iptain: but I did not un

ale honed

stand anything what they were saying.
Then
•

'ask to strike

would, not let. him,speak.
did

In his Uat answer bø

iot understand anything
VOMAIYgk:

•

AB0ouRT

I

sa:

.sad.

I objeet•te.'4t-'beingatriekeil-

1-41;40t It::stand just as it is.

BY MR:. 1072$14*::
this gentleman present aleol the interpreter
A

..dicating)?

Yes.

Did you then ask this young

Q

Did you askDid

an to get bail for

t through the interpreter?

you also ask that be get bail for Alfredo?

Did you tell him that ir.aranchi was trying
bet]. for you?

A

Yes.

Is it not a fact that Bronchi did get some one to
y,pur bail,

and that you vere brought down to the District

ice with y
District Attorneys then
there to give bail for'

bail and that one of the Assistant
poke to this man who had been brought
and that the man who was to. give

ail- then mint to see the Coroner and then said be would no
give bail for you after you had been brought to the District.
Attorney's office?
trOTT:

I object to It as calling

PAR. UNERMYER:

b.eartsa

What is hearsay in the
a man went down from the Distrct

Attorney's office and ea* the Coroner.
tiR)flER

That probably is right

strike that out from the question.

I will ask another

question.

z it not:fact; after ..you were brought down
bailed out bY a Man whom Branchi had. •secured

was bright to give bail had been talked to by the District
Attorney, and went Out and came back, and then he refused to
give bail, and then that one of the representatives of the
defendant's counsel got bail for you and Alfred?
NOTT.

I object as calling for a conclusion

and calling for an opinion not within the personalknowla

edge a the wttneet.

this man

io

ato

iv. bail,

signed, and you and this man went up to the District Attorne
that this then happened?
Now, how long have you been in this country?

.A

T1r

years.
Q

What 4s your 'business?

In Italy .1 was a sailor

1.44,_ hem: I am a longshoremazk.,

q

Then

u arrived in Amer„.ca: -where did you go -,ta:livs

Sullivan street..
had you been in-b!erick when you iterkk to
live at 44 Downing street?„ A' . Pretty -near one
so'tt .ionto me to ask. youyou said you
longshoreman by occupation, did you not?
•

COURT

Yes..

BY 1R. UNTEMAYER:
41

Can you fix the time when • you vent to live -at,

Downing street?

A

Today years ago.

The 1st of December, 1907?
Are you married?

AST* you over been married?

A

Yes.

rS

()or,
With whom were you living when you first met them?
friend of mine in Sullivan street.
Then you met the Crii$ntie. bet ore. you snt to liv
Downing street, did ràu?
took me to thebouse but I

A

No

--

it was a friend of mine

a not living with them at ths

time.
Q

How long after you became acquainted with the Crisanti

.did -you .go. to 'live withthem at Downing -street?. A

A feir days.

Who was the friend who took you there and introduced
A

you to them?

He isa man that worked with me down .on

with that béf ore you went to _live there
invitation?

q

•A

r

went

Who_ asked you to go to live with them?

A

band, because one of the boarders wee goingto 108vo

Q

They

d a boarder there who was leaving to go

Xtsly and •.they asked you. t..you would Qom. and -take his
place, is that

two other men?

Q Did

u board there as s011 as

you only have your lodging there
boarding there too

only the .e!Øning.Wben I came -back from

business?
ekirts.
Makingskirts and vests.
Whet was be
the 'house

isin

Re was workir

'cobbling.

kind?ANo,sir,ho didn't want to work outside
want to have no boss.
Is that viiat he said?.
NOTT

e this material

U1TEK1747.4q,

C'SO to syst#10

•t the fticts 74,oplIre.:114.1k

butt

nt to

e boy

192 rking?

A

No.

4444 ha working during any of the tia you

re

Yes, he worked lately and when be put las ÔÜt of the

;Yee..
Q

A

Where did you sleep in Downing street?

In the

middle room.
Q

A

With whom?

I alone and then there was another

large bed 'where Alfred was sleeping with another boarder and
then it was another bed where another
I don't think

.

and

boarder

underSt

then
bow many slept with you in the room?
:

Vag*

eleePing

on* slept alone
A

In the bed

alone!atie
Q

You slept in one bed alone but how many other beds
A

were there in the room?
Q

Two others.

Two other beds, Alfred in one and another mi in the.

other, is that right?
In one bed and then

A

Alfred and one boarder was sleeping

n another bed another bgarder

.1 And Wk3t root did Or,
Downing street?
Q

A

ellOcU

The next room.

Was there ever anything improper in Your relationi

with Madam Crisanti while you lived in Downing street?..:..

Did you ever show her any affection or caress her or show any evidence Whatever
object

s 1ritter4alsout no bearing

bia killing vthcIiv,
show there was

THE:COURT:

Bane

over st year later.

If

such thing may be it. would

Rave you not got it, Ir. Untermye

id he bad no improper relations and I take it your
ion irivolves an improper relation.
7R. UNTERL'YER:

TEE COURT:

Perhaps I have covered the ques-

I think so.

MR. UNTMINTER: Then I will withdraw the question.

What did you observe while you
to the behavior of Crisanti toward his wife?
as calling for a conclusion.

-

f

Now rinian the answer.

very often,
the time when

A

That he would strike hir
wOUld.tight-oiith:

e

m...o.u.4.6001'.17000*-104 not,fillVt

.were:.made" and the house was not proper..
After

came from .work,. did ,She :attend- to the. house-

hold duties?•
-Q 'Did she cook the supper and lake up. theroOMB and 100

Q.

Was she in the habit of .bringing work_ home with her.

and doing it nights?

We want to show that

she was an

industrious woman who gave no occasion for the brutalit
of her husband and that she was terrorized by him.
/1,14 NOTt e
brutality.

No woman can -give any occasion for

tI

12,g

T134 PouAr: I

will take it.

THE WITITBSS!
R. "UNTERVI
How often did You say you had seen him beat
A

strike her whilethey lived in Downing street?

rive or

six -titles.
Q,Did anybhing happen there in that house, -the -last da
you were there between you and Crisanti and his wife?
Vhen he put us out?
. Q,

that day

A

On that day I was sitting in the

rocking- chair looking at some Of My letters that

soots.

..from Italy,, and in those letters when T was reading ther.,
was something laughable and I started to laughing. and he
:•jumped right out. of , his chair and came in ,the -room and got
hold of me by the arm and. bit My arm and then hi- struck the
wife. with his fist and gave her a black .eye and be said.
and he got hold of, my trunk

"Row, you must get out of here,

and 'threw the 'trunk Out of the 'house.

.
didn't do nothing."

asked him_. Why you send us away,
.i(),

Who did be send away?

_For :half an h0Ur I•

A. I, and..111r:s. Oripanii

said to _him. Why.. do .you. 'send, her away? -

Send

MO

away.but lib

do, you send: her away:, she didn,t do. nothing."

,q. :who .414 be say to that?:.
nothiflgaboutth
out of the house

49. t. woo

to know

I don't went nobody in the house;

Es

and he threw the trunk outside of the house.

he do with her things?

A

Aft.

Utelmuse! he locked the door, and went inside.
Did he put anybody else ou
A

out?

The baby.

Q._Vhat.did the wife say
to 'leave_ the house?
rigwbat

iüiiier

A

'him wb
She

'do 7011 want to say

Me

away

Was that before or after he struck :her

this taik before
A

°rattail:ha'bad

Aster he bit me.

You say

were reading letters, which
ihowrwre you-teading those

us were' reading those
Who were both of You
was

in

Q

the other room.
Was he in the next room?

letters..

eTer eajealous
thing said by Mre Crianti about bavin

none or
et out of herd;
Q

I &mit want to give you nothin

What time of the day was this when you and ah

ir girl were put. 311:t
Q

About

-A

Was Mrs Crisanti working that day?

Was she out of work at that time9
ing in the house a

A

She was wor

she didn't have no work in the

What was she working on, artificial flowers?

A

Then. We went out I said to-lirs Crisanti, nNow, he

does not want you any more.
street.

I could not leave her in th

And so I went over to Sullivan street --or to Thonpa

street and got three rooms and bought a *little furniture and

Did you sleep there that night?

A

Yes.

What room 'did you occ py and what room did she ocoup
that night?

A

I Slept in the middle room and she elept

with the daughtirrin the next

=MEW

How long did that last
And then what happened?

A

After I saw that the

husband did not care any more for the wife, becauie I sent to
him two or three men and he said he did not
wife any more, I livédwith her as man and wife.

Q

Did

u see Crisa.pti after that?

How long after that did you next see him after he put.
u out of the house?

•

Q

A

After gsix months.

Did the boy come to live with:, you shortly after: -.yo

moved: to, Sullivan street or to Thompson street?

A

Yes, air,

The boy. was: sick and then- US cal* to live With;:,1.s
and how long.waS.he sick?

A

Six months -five months.

You helped -to
to ..8upporit him?
When did you Hrieict- See 7101kritiortju say about six months
after --where was he and what took place? •A
months after, Mrs Cricanti

Two or thz'ee

ld me that Mr Crieailti was coming

.to wait fori‘ her where she was Working -that conversation.

Q.

When did you next see Crisanti and
=lithe*
Where was it?

A

In the 1iouse':b

inner yrith u.

the children?..
this on New Year'.aZive?
the last .day of the year

and • the first day

vited. me to come arid eat

t his house.

This was New Year's Eve
I understand

Q,

e came there

the last day of the yCar-

ladn t you seen him in the

Well, had Mrs Crisanti reported to you that: he had

0,42. :'at her place and asked her to come
1. NOTT:
•

I object to these conversations had be-

*thin witness and either of these parties at this
time-mit is too remote,.•.incompetent, #T4eva470, and imia-

Nothing very remote on the subtle°
it i
t of

not competent if counsel obhiotory, but it is not re.,

What took place at that dinner on the 31st of December,
1908, at your house?

A

Nothing, we were happy pretty neat/

all the day, and when we got through with our dinner I went out
and I left him there.
Left him there with her?

A

Yes.

Was anything then said about Mrs Crisantl and the
children coming back to live with him?
remain

A

I ,told him I will

-I stay here, but if you treat me right.
-11R*- NOM:

I object .to this conversation.
s competent what took

place between him and the deceased.
NOTT

lConversation, in -1908..-

THE .COURT:

I will take, it.

THE WITNESS:

I Said to him

"Well, I remain he

roA.t must treat me right, you should not do as you
'doing for'. the past..
Remaiw where, where 'did You . Say you would retain/.
lot

I did not say that -put it was the wife said t

tOg,etkert but I

U. before.

2'.e ember. those 'words th

I know we Welts all in good harmony

say 011 his invitation you took dinner with th

Now; from that time on;
they lived. at 17.5-, Thompson street.

Did. you see -him elsewhere?
when, he would dome back -when I would come back from
work. we would meet each other and that was al
Did you see her?

•SOmetimes I met her in the

street when she would go out buying food.
ct

After she went back to her husband did you ever there-

after, have any improper relations with her?

putting

Thompai
68 ThompsonStr?et.
come to you thin and: as
lace for them to Lilrec
A

fJ.rrd a place?'

173. 'Avenue A.

Where was
•

And bow Icrig was. that. before this killing, too

;Sixteen
Did, .you pay. the rent?,

A

Did you get the furniture?
did they move - in?

.yes?

A

A

A

Yes.

From- liouetOzi Streit

Tyxe

rhe 29th of JUly?
Did, you- sleep there the night bbey moved 'in?

Your mother d±d come?
Q

You

at

Yea,

were .in the House of Detention and could

her and:they sent'her.back?

A

Yes, sir

Now, what I .wan, to i.ow is, how long was

Mrs.

Ciria"

anti with .her children in this Avenue A -house before
went there to

A Three days after!

Ct. And did.Crisanii. Come there to.. live the same time
that rdu die
asked you to come there to jive?

*Crisanti.

Had he been to you to find out where his family was,
after he put them .out?

A

Ye-a;

Now often had he been there to
•Q

To your place where you were .working?

Twice.
Yes*:

had did you 'bring him to the place on Avenue-,
the second time

were
eatene

First he came to me wt]

your head off

Otherwise

brains out and her brains tool
at firt

T will blow you

And I did not wan

to take::

because T. know the way he treated, his wife before

but afterwards

:sustained* and, exception..
sulihit. We have

fact that he. had 'been guilty .of assaults and been punished
it posibie t
this woman knew thatthis
a brother,. which we,
incornetent?her state Ot..mind a matter of some
importance, lfhe made threats against her life?
*53 CURT:

I think that this is incompetent,

will sustain the objection:

nothing..
Did he say anything to you about your coining there to

Avenue

took'him .ther.à.t

so what+

• live and staying

.went-; to.work- 'after,- and in the evening When

baàk there th my hoe he said to m

Well, you.-remitin here.

ou -stay. with ua
What did you say?
R. 1TOTT:

conversations between

this witnesS ahd the deceased, as incompetent,
and

mmaterial.

It was a conversatian

not with the 40-

•-fendant, but with a third party months before.
UNTERMYER:

This is not months before, 13.1.t

afe

days before.
THU C3URT:
A

T Said to h

will cost me less 1

I will take i
come and live. here because
I. do live here; if I do not live here I

have to go out and eat in a restaurant and spend too rmich
money and give my Washing, outside

and it will cost me more

moneyl. and, so .1 said all right, .1. will stay here.
d you pay your board there?
rent of the house, but after the first month natural.ly I wOUld,

I ask what he would naturally d

R. N0T

room shown on the diagram as the parlor
and Alfred and the young boy occupied the parlor
id_ you not?
Q,

-A

And the bedroom on the other end was occupied. by

and Mrs•

the last one, next to -th

kitchen.
And the room in

t.hase two 'younger children. borne

•Naw* whert
taly?. A

etween was occupied -1V the two

The month. of January or February. _

.1909?

A

Yes*

Tell us what was
and !ourself and Mrs. Crisanti, • froM the time you moved.in
down to the 16th of Aigust, two days before the occurrence'
here

n question?

A

I would go out in the morning at six

'clock and go to work and come back in the ,evening at
o'clock, and we would eat ,our supper, and then I 'would .go
bed.

Tfiat was all 'happened •

any. quarrelling or figh
husband and the wife -while- you were there
always angry because he was working
fore, and

e

out.
Strilreit
q.ontintiing
house was too far: away

,alWays:
because,

wife was not at work, and• she ...could nOt-.wOrk:.at. the
she had to-tAke.

e 'Children; they,:wite...quarre.11in

all the time.
if so• iow often
.1114."rhe ..strike her. piing that • time.4and
.4 :couple - of times..;. but..he.-..did not give her .1aC
*6 -her
. any.
. black... eye:.

•-#Aan:-..tb; .•.Say....he,:, did.. not.,
YOu--...tiaid :the: rent

or .that .4partmerkt..i for—tht

did ..yfou:...not?:...
Vfa,

the bOy workiig?,A

Yes.

pay to.. his father?...llowo what .happened on the 16th

to and. he started to quarrel with me, telling me that
• iti w;a0. Sly fault; ..that. I got the , house so faro. and, he. had
take a car

o tote home, and he would not.: take .the car ,Aild,i,WoUld

not spend the money and that was why- he came home
he jumped at,. me and 'Started to -bite :Ter nose,

Wet,

and

your nose?

Bit my nose, ad I punched

A

Q.

Bit

Q

*tore did you strike him?

A

In the face I punched

him, to keep b.imáway frone,'- betause he had.' hi ta face near
my nose, and then Mrs.

21-0ailt

tavvme !fere Oar#1.1.inand

she went and got the piatol and took the chamberot&of the
revo
Q

Where was the pistol?

A

That was.

hanging ifl the other room*
You say that he had his face near your nose; did he
• actually, bite your. nose?

A

Yee,

Did. you have the signs of it. for many- days or wee
afterwards?
,

4

re

la

When 'the9ff1cei, ,came at. the time of this occurrence,

did yor nose still show signs .of having. been bitten?

54;110 haa-.:ft. for. mOnths „And. weeks
and the oftioer ce. two das after.
THE (3URT:

I thought he said he ha

I fancied that he showed 'it AO the jury.
LiR1UNT.E.11r4IR:

It. 5tIll- :did. not see- it

He • *showed the jury :where the scar

BY
Q,. Y'ou say lirs. Clisanti took, the revolver; what did he

eay then, on the 16th, when she took the. revolver?.
ed the revolver, and he started to look, all,

pirchiii

trying to find the reltelyers,

ov6i* the. houtie,

but ce ac

throvolvar

*Jeep with -him that night, and she went to sleep
with her daughters.
She slept that night with her daughters?
What happened the. next morning?

A

Ji

Yes.

He said, "Tonight

I want you to have here this pistol, because if you do not,
.nstead or one,

.1.1 buy_ two

Q The night of

and. we will, have the feast then

17th, were you there when anything

t. took. place *hen?

A,. That -night it wae 'nothing

only, in the evening when. the time came to go to

bed, ,

she did

not want to. go to bed with him and he asked her and. she. went

to boa w4,th,

hi

Did 4.rou he-ar anything dUring the night taking place,
any.quarreiling?No, during the night I didnq hear noth-.,,
ing,.o.ut-

t

morning , '6 ariy .t hard.. theft. ta4k.,ve

but I could not -understand, what they, slid&

I "Neard tarti

di't lattax What they said.

only heard the

loud, apAt knowed they were quarrelling
word *window*

and that meant that he would throw her out

e window, but I know he was looking for the pistol.

r

11011-:
word

window

object to the conclusion as to what the

meant.

liE COURT:

I will let it

stand&

BY 1. tnrnR!YER:
re was he lookingor the piStol?

s

in

A

He would. look

pockets, in the trunk, in the wash-tub, up onthó

shelf•Where.the plates are

all over the house he was looking

for it.
Now, he finally got the cartridie-hold r

didnItt hel

find the Pistol but not the chamber.

No

-WItere did he get the chamber?

A

The wife .gave it

to him because he threatened her.
Q

What di,.d he -say

her_

A When he took the.re-

volver he. did not say, nothi g, only that he ca
room there and he plac.ed the chamber

in the other

n the pistol and. put

the cartridge in.
Q

Row,did you see him when he came into the parlor

that morning, into the rook where you were sleeting?.
because Tay bed was turned to him.
1ac ng ny
Alfredo

on
T.

was near the window

t1,1 ned around when .1 heard that

off the bed.

:e.t up out at the bed, then I turned'around...
(The witness indicates_turning his Lac
.WlienCriaantj came into. the room

n whichyc

our back was to the sheJi, was it, in that ro CM
Did you have your foot on the chair?:

•

his way (indicating-

Q You were sitting on, the chair?

A

Yea.

the back of the chafr to. the shelf.

Q

o- the -shelf .at that time?

A Yes

sideways.,

So from where you were, sitting you could no
come- into the room?
T saw him liv,hen -Alfredo
urned• around and / saw him- with the pistol in his hall:
-and the

run away.

Q

What articles of furniture were. there between .Y.Our

chaii and the Place* where he was at the time
A

It was a large table

and then

y u turned around?

and then it waS• the bed. of

-44.$40

had to push the table away when I went •Otrer- 'there'

to 'them.
4Ovi. long Was it between the .time you

t hia

VW.

tatheels aim and the time that you teat)

AArtedo.

Jump

whe;01 41,0"1

Or four won
UI in that moment that I was going there

towards her husband.

Q.

What Was her, condftion.at the time as to,beeipg---clre
*41.6t on

barefooted and

esee

he had only the underskirt.
What was his condition as to dress, how far was he
he did. no

:cl.reja.se4.except the coat

Vel(0.0

When did you first see this revolver for the.. first
the first time it was when he came in. the hot
In the Avenue A house.
•

n you went to open the doori

ow long

you to open the door after the occurrence, when you were

going for.
BY T11,.

doctor?

COURT:
How long prior to the lath of August was it that yó

first saw the revolver in the Avenue A house?

A From the

first day that we moved in he had the pistol always in his
hand or in his pocket..

w long did it - take you to open the door when
ted to run for the doctor.

A

Fifteen or sixteen sec-

twenty seconds, because it takes time to Ret the key
lace where the key was hangingand then put the
then put down the little

y In the lot

ring- thai is there .and then turn the knob

the door.

always trouble in unlocking

• Objected t
COURT:

as..ca.11ing.for a cone
Ask .him what Ms experience was. or what"

obSez,Ve

State what yoUr experience was with respect to w
If any, difficulty there was in unlocking the door
The trouble was this, the key was small and tie ke
hole was very small, had to insert first the

ey in that key

hole and then open the door and then put down the little
epripg) the latch that

s there, and then turn the knOb.

Would the key stay in the "skey
there, or did•you have to hold it there?

when you put it
A

You must hold 't

key, otherwise the -key would, fall*

Q What was Crisantil's disposition, as you observed
as to gentleness or violence?
/1R. ITOTT:

V01104314
We do not ask for reputation.

IB. TmTBI4YER:
ask about

arra

?B. iTOTT:

It is not calling for facts, but call

r an opinion, and. T am not aware of
evidence being.admissible.

ny ,such opinio

The question is asked in

•

THE COURT: Do you not think,
as you..Oan from this vi'itness.,
our examination-so far has disclosed- sOmethin

A

will stop now.
Y.V.W.FOREI

11410 the, boy went with yo
wh

did he come

ilme he

in Downing Street

there Was he: put out b

hiS..tat

lived ii!ith his father. at the time he .Was...10:CX-

sir; he put 1424..:away because he was sick,
could not

.becauSe-.t

-work and he says to te boy, "GO over to

and let her attend to you."
DITtECT EXAATINATIOY BY M.
At the time that

1OTT-1

were
o u and Mrs. Cr . anti
.

the DowningOtrefit 'awn*,
;rs there

Q

A One was there and the other one went to Ital

So at the time he Dut

u and Mrs. Crisenti out,

was another lodger there, is that

Q So when he put.7,rou and /Virs. Crisanti out and shut up
he lost the income- from that lodger,„

house

wasn:ut there I could. not pay

I do not Italic about, you,
1R. UTTERYER:

the pther

41A

Is hot that a cc

NOTTt. I ..thia.that

Let. him give the answer.,
• THE. WITNESS*
BY

In the morning

of

the 29

R. NOM':
-A

Of

Yes,

was 'afte:r. they came to you that you wentaround an
.engaged the •room,r was
IL

114,TERVIYERI:

T41.4 COURTI.
áke.

the:

Let the answer be'.tranSiiteci.

Just 'tell the witness .- that 'kw is to

queetiou 'front you, X±..

o that question and nothingel

-COOT

the Interpreter translatec•t

tttestc
call for an ,anSWe
ue-etion again. re
the wittiGas, and instruqtion given to. the witness
t he should, answer
ask that

e 'Int

sted to interpret the answer, snd that:th
j:orneysha.Li not interrupt the ansWer,
anSwer is not responsive •

ehall. move to strike

W e have had two occasions when he had s±mply: not:
•rmi.tted th.e answer to be interpreted,
ow what t'he answer was.
NOT T

was not an answer..
testimony comes through% an • in

Ater to

who do not understand. -the

in all. likelihood., and"' would like

have: the. witness

• and all witnesses appreciate. that they Must confine,
selves to the question.
the

answer

read,

the witness.

I can see no reason for having

the question is' to he repeated to

He may answer it full

the scope of the question.
MR. UNTERMYE
and then

May, we have the answer as

.not 'responsive it may be stricken

queetion,pleaae.
underBtand,frox the lute
hat

e ,answer the witness. gave was

act

Oliaive answer

,euggestion on

,he.12

want. the jur3rto gather that the Court thought the wit
ness'had n

answered responsively and proper

t is an injunction to the witness and to all vitnesse
to ttY: and keep within the limits of tlaS clus0 tc:41
not xnaw what the Answer was.

Proceed.

(The question is repeated a

came and asked y

Who do you mean b

• THE WITNESS:

"'they"?

Bcaue it was the;4.

because the husband says

don't wan

was ,it that you engaged the room"
eleven

clock.

What time was jt when t.':

bo

came to you?.

cloo
clock in the morning?

A

Yea.

t4is ovuntry?..A. September.
Q.
you?

A

NW) you were not in -love witb..5Mrs. Crisant
No
10 this re direct* examination?

UNTEREYBR:
1/11 .NOTT:
BS ViTnESS:

No, 011.0r liked her.

R. MITER/AYER!.

He said he had s

• And engaged

-se ;•--.:1*,0*
.friendly

MR. U1TMER

I object to thesequestions, es-

pecia..LJ.y

R. i'TOTT

T1-Th COURT

es, counsel asked hm at great lengtli

I think

it

has baan..gone--‘into on oro

examination.

.

• •••115ei7y

.:04roart:

es, but very little friendship. .
• You say that-. when .he -.put. you out at 1)0.*.nit.
±t you inthe: arts

s that- riot7'A

Yes.

Q And you have fra.:44.atItly ,seon him beat.his wife?

A..

'Why • did you ite'11,-__him.-74there his wife had moved.

• Avenue
lent

A

Because I -was afraid Pf tim

type. of 'man and T ,was afraid that

out and kill. Me.

because he wag a vio
ie day he might find

ôu knew he had a revolver'?
(Az were -'very much afraid of him

A
t

hen whyr did. You go to live

also:

A

Whezilhe told me I was 'persuaded

then that he .would not do anything:

'me be caUSe he to

"You remain .taeren•
0.

Had you gotten ov:er..your.fear.of him

all of a. sudde

the tone and the mann

UNTEME

of .the District 'Attorney: in-examining-thits witness.
-T,Ta-COURT:

.t do not see that the tone or the. men

s objectionable:,
UnTERMYER:
THE COURT:

I dci'l and I abject.

I. think it is overseneitiv#TMee on th

part of counsel...
.1Jr4RWIER.:
questioning on this
the witness, that it is has own witness and .:he cannot
'contradict his own witness, although he may show the wit-

1020 4t1y- initakei.

Urnder the wsU:21.4ett04:

rrt

or .-4.0v1 he can*t conduct an eXam.nation bairigto'
tiii'proee any attempt to shake the credibility of the w.tness *hoz1.1 lie has introduced into 'the case to the Court
jury and for, whose - credibility he has !Top
TJ.C3URT

The court takes it, in view of: the cro

examination x± matters that counsel for the defendant
eemed to Tbe relevant,

if relevant,'the othanseI for

thePe.ople has :the right to develop .along the line of t
questiona. -propounded on the cross-examination

JR. tThTTERIYER:

May I except to this :entire

aQ that we .need not take exception to eaCh..or _these • questions?
THE pbu.RF:

I would like litioziattpldbcks- if counsel

feels that he is aggrieved or prejudiced, if he would
take an objection to anything that he considers objection
an: other words
UNTY_MiNERt

You do not want to give us an ..oirnibu

exception? ,
-THE COURT:
exception

I do not want to be b und.'by .a general

it. perhaps Would: riot be 'my intention

pITBRITTER:I did not want to interrupt every
_question with an objection, and I suppose we might ob-

attack the credibility
THE d3tIRT:
upon ,the record

f the witness..,

I think yàu have made that pretty plain
and if harmed or injated by it, the

pint will be saved.
TINTigilp

"Very weLL.

he questions s -repeated.)
Well, yes, because he asked me to remain with hinthe
sapi:"You stay here, you will be all ,right
Didn't you say on your cross-examination that• he
alwaYS :had the pistol• "with him all the time you. were. staYin
-there ; • either in his • hands or in his coat?

a

Yes, he *as .

cleaning the' pistd1 once in a while
t you were not afraid of him then?.

A

Why should

n.ira. when he asked me to remain there in the..

-.After that you heard him threaten to buy two pis
s. that right; did you hear him, yes or no?
.11111. IINTIMIYER:

I submit _that the witness must

k for an answer, yes or no.
ITIVERNYER:

I submit that counsel has, no ri

to examine the witness in that way.

The: clUeati 0 is repeated!

thre.aten to bui to Plato
a that correct, aid you hear him,

after that you: -came back'to the house to sleep
was in the eenlng, then.

that same night?

Q I want to come back a minute

you testified

when, you were invited by this man to stay with him, you came
here , it will

-ere in the evening and

back

that correct?

Q. Tow cU

ea,

you happen to :come back therethat. even

before he invited you?.
invite

the -evenin

,y all mean

before he

me?
mean just what I

oil

ay that you ca.m

back

how did you happen

'there and he asked you to,
-back there 'before he asked y u
:74R: ONTERMUR:

I 0.15,je

:faxitt to which the witneds-has.not testified.;
Objection overruled
R. t1NTWER:

1-143...paAd he took Criaanti there.

anc

ie :taid.h.im where they were and he took him there.
R.ITOTTt He said when he cane: back there that evert*' .ing Crtisanti asked .him: to stay -H that was what he said
on hie cross-examination.
•
• R. UNT4MY.B10 I submit that the question assumes
ate: of facts contrary to what the witneat has. -testified
ObjectiOn. overruled; Sxception.
(The_.question..is r'epea:te.a,
A rag,- he told inellItureklain hero, we Will live ' here all tOgethatt.
".t't Ho* .did you happen to be .back there that
131
:evening . before.. yo were invited to remain? 'A I took a cot and
went there*,

